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ANDETRURIA IN A BIG SEA. •o- THE CHILIAN REVOLUTION.A STRANGE CRIME. LOCAL MATTERS.A small lot of the choicest LACE FLOUNCINGS.N-x
ONE SEAMAN KILLED AND EIGHT 

SERIOUSLY INJURED. Blended Tea
A fine combination of choice 
grades from

Just received 3 GROSS of THE BLOODY DRAMA AT LENGTH 
ENDED.

A RUFFIAN BREAKS INTO A BROOK
LYN CONTENT•* LATEST GLEANINGS BY THE GAZ

ETTE’S REPORTERS.V A Choice Selection of Dress Nets 46 inches wide;
Black Lace Flouncings, 10in„ 13 In., 2 Jin., 43in.% 46in , 64in.;THE TRIUMPH MOP. ?

A Wall of Water 10 Feet Higher Than 
the Ball Suddenly Plunges Over 
the Bow-Money for the Widow and 
the Disabled Men- Burial Service 
Read hr Captain Haines.

Nbw York, Aug. 29.—The Cunarder 
Etruria came into port today with 
eight seamen in the hospital. One 
had been killed on the voyage from 
Liverpool and buried at sea, and several 
of the survivors are in a precarious 
state.

Eight seamen and a boatswain’s mate 
had the forecastle watch early Tuesday 
morning last. At 6.30 o’clock the 
Etruria shipped a big sea forward, 
which knocked all the nine men off 
their feet, and swept them across the 
deck and against the deck rails, crip
pling or otherwise disabling all of them.

Ontesrd tbe Etruria they think that it 
was something like a tidal wave—per
haps the cumulative wave that 
times rise by the coincidence of a num
ber of lesser waves.

The sea just before the accident was, 
it nqpally is in August, under the in

fluence of a brisk westerly breeze. The 
first and only warning of the nearness of 
the lowering breeze was the preliminary 
plunge of the big ship’s bows into the 
trough ahead of the wave.

The Etruria’s jib was set, and just be
fore the wave struck her the sail be
gan to shiver. Chief Officer Carbine, 
who was on the bridge, shouted to the 
forecastle : “Haul over the jib sheet” 
It was while the order was being execut
ed that the wall tumbled 

The wave seemed to tower at least 10 
feet over the rail. It was all over in a 
minute and the men lay where they 
had fallen. Help was instantly at hand. 
Among the passengers were a number of 
physicians and Dr. W. P. Northrop, Dr. 
St. Claire Smith and others were routed 
out of their berths and called to the as
sistance of Dr. Pointon, the ships surgeon* 
The men who were worst hurt 
tended to first where they lay, and be
fore many passengers were on deck all 
the injured were in the hospital The 
sea had done no damage to the speed of 
the ship.

One of the injured men, Jeremiah 
Harrington, died at 11.15. He had a 
compound fracture of the skull, broken 
ribs and a
years old, and left a wife in Liverpool.

The other men injured were: John 
Barrett, 27 years old, scalp wound and 
shock; Robert Bell, boatswain’s mate, 40 
years old, shoulder dislocated; George 
Earley, 21 years old, dislocation of shoul
der joint and sprained ankle; Joseph 
Harris, 53 years old fracture of the hip 
bone, injured spine and wounds of the 
wrist; Duncan McBride, 54 years old, 
fracture of the left thigh and both
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And Brutally Assaults Two of the Nuns.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE* GAZETTE.

New ÎYork, Aug. 31.—Several nuns in 
the convent building on Harrison place, 
Brooklyn, were brutally assaulted by an 
unknown man early yesterday morning. 
The alarm was given by the Mother 
Superior, bat the ruffian continued his 
attacks upon the sisters, two of whom 
were savagely treated. He escaped by 
jumping through the kitchen window, 
which he had left open. The excitement 
in the neighborhood was intense. There 
was no cine up to a late hour last night

FREDERICTON NEW».

Drowning Accident—Personal Intelli
gence—The Parlor H

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.
Fredericton, Aug. 31.—A young man 

named Hendry, telegraph operator at 
Marysville, and Fred Nickeon of this 
city, were out canoeing yesterday 
afternoon on the river near the 
water works when the canoe by some 
means was capsized throwing both into 
the water. Hendry went down and 
never came np and Nickson clang to the 
canoe until aid arrived. It was fully two 
hours before Hendry’s body was found 
which was a short distance from the 
scene of the accident The remains were 
taken by train this morning to Cross 
Creek where his father resides 
who is station agent and operator 
on the Canada Eastern railway.

Judge Burton, wife and daughter of 
Toronto spent yesterday in the city at 
the Queen Hotel also R. B. Humphrey of 
St. John, A. F. Gault of Montreal, T. 
King of Boston and C. D. Owen of Prov
idence the last three named gentlemen 
are in the cotton mill combine and 
are here to see Mr. Gibson to enter the 
same but to what effect time will reveal.

Mr. Rufus Somerby with bis parlor 
musee opens here at the curling rink for 
three nights commencing on Thursday 
afternoon next

Father Chiniqoy will lecture here to
morrow night and Wednesday night at 
the Temperance hall

ion of the Congres- Diligent Officials—'The Parks’ Colton 
Mill, Ae., Ac.

Point Lepreaux, Aug, 31, 3 p. m.— 
Wind east, strong ; cloudy. Therm. 59. 
One three-masted schooner inward; 
thirteen schooners passed ontward.

Mr. John C. Miles, the artist, leaves to
morrow for Calais, St Stephen, and 
different places of interest on the Grand 
Southern railway. He intends making 
a number of landscape sketches.

The Water High.—Owing to the rise 
in the river the tug boats are now able 
to make two trips a week to the boom. 
All the tugs of Messrs. Glasier and Tap- 
ley Bros., are now up river except one 
which will go up this afternoon.

LAWN TENNIS FLANNELS.•iOMl Army.
Also, another lot of the famousi] BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York, Aug. 31.—The Herald’s 
Valparaiso special this morning says 
“The Chanaral regiment of the congres
sional army took formal possession of 
Santiago last night and practically the 
last act in the bloody drama of the rev
olution is closed. On Saturday night, as 
soon as the news of the defeat of the 
government reached Santiago and the 
people knew Balmaceda’s 
their enmity to his government burst 
forth. Balmeceda’s house, the 
ment newspaper offices and the houses of 
several prominent officials were burned 
to the ground. The police, fire depart
ment and army were demoralised and 
made no attempt to maintain order. In 
addition to the destruction by the mob, 
the city is threatened by all the des
perate characters, robbers and outlaws, 
in the surrounding country. Gen. Canto 
and staff with additional troops left 
Valparais last night and will 
reach Santiago today. Comparative 
order has at last 
stored in Valparisa It required drastic 
measures to do it, many of the rioters 
being shot in the street The damage to 
property in the city is estimated at $1,- 
800,000.

The Junta is exceedingly anxious to 
secure recognition from the United 
States government Numerous arrests 
of government officials have been made. 
The insurgents show a moderate dispos
ition, however, and there have been 
none of those bloody butcheries that 
usually mark the success of South 
American revolutions.

Balmaceda is believed to be on the way 
to Buenos Ayres or Montevideo.

A jour Work on Damasks in D’Oyleys, Tray Cloths, 5 o'clock Covers, 
Napkins, and ail sizes in Table Cloths;

A jour Work on Linen PUlow Cases, Pillow Shams, Linen Sheets 
Pillow IAnnen, Art Linen, Linen Sheeting.

m INDIA, CHINA AND CEYLON.
I This tea le blended expressly for 

my trade, and the registered 
mark Is

“ROYAL.
Samples on application.

m man CASH’S TAPE FLESH TOWELS.
Ki Hygienic Friction Towels,highly rccommendeilbythe Medical Faculty; 

Ostrich Feather Trimmings, Evening tints;
Black and Colored Dress Lacings, both in laces and by the yard;
New Drees and Jacket Buttons;
New Ribbons, New China Sash Silks;
Bordered Veilings, 12 in., 30 in., 45 in. for mourning;
Feather Stitch Trimmings.

h

SHERATON Sc SELFRIDGE power gone,

JOSEPH FINLEY,KIMQ STREET, Opp. Royal Motel. govern-
DOCK STREET.

Black Cashmere Hosiery,
Black W ool Hosiery. 

Our Summer Sale of BLACK COTTON HOSIERY, in the most reli
able Sanitary Dye, still continues.

One Lot of Dress Sateens at 12 jc., former price 17c.
‘Special Bargains Tty

a great many cases of typhoid fever in 
the city at the present time, few of them, 
however, being of a severe type. These 
cases are frequently designated by other 
names, bat they are typhoid all the same.

Raspberries and Blueberries.—Hun
dreds of tons of blueberries and 
berries have been exported over the 
Canadian Pacific Railway from stations 
on the different divisions of the road, 
particularly from Grand Falls and other 
points above.

The Parks’ Cotton Mill.—It is now a 
year since the receiver took charge of 
the affairs of William Parks & Son (lim
ited). Everything taken into considera
tion the year’s operations have been very 
successful, and will show a surplus of be
tween $60,000 and $65,000.

Diligent Officials.—‘ We have some 
very diligent and far seeing officials in 
this city, ’ said a Canterbury street 
merchant to a Gazette reporter recently.
I bought a lot the other day which has 
been vacant since the great fire. Before 
I owned it the neighbors had used it as 
a dumping ground for their ashes. So 
far as I can learn the officials never 
made any objection, but just as soon as 
I got possession I was notified by the 
Board of Health to have the ashes re
moved forthwith or I would be prosecut
ed. I hope these gentlemen will con
tinue their investigations.

Farmers 
Persons

o---- -—WANTING

Express-
1 — ASD—

Bomo-
IN

MANCHESTER, BOBEBTSON & ALLISON.
MONSERRAT 

LIME-FRUIT JUICE

LACE CERTAINS ANUBNSHAMS. as

We are now 
offering the 
remainder 
of our

SECOSf B-HAHD

WaggonsUSE The best evidence we have of the growing popularity of MO USER- 
BAT E1ME-FBUIT JUICE, is that our sales of this famous Lime 
Juice are rapidly increasing. For STRENGTH, FLAVOR and 
PURITY, MONSERRAT stands unequalled. Its high quality makes 
it far more economical than the cheap grades often sold.

VERY CHEAP-
3ALL AT-over.

KELLY & MURPHY.• —AND—

JARDINE &CO., Sole Agents.

THE BOOT AND SHOE
EARLY GL0SIN6 MOVEMENT UNLAUNDRIEDAT CÔST.

These goods are all this season’s importation, 
new and fresh, the latest and most fashionable.

Ladies can depend upon getting rare bargains. 
We respectfully invite them to call.

FBZDEBICTON NOTES.

seems to be broken np, *4 as 5 of the dealers are 

not in it,
■’a Aid

were at- I'BBBelation—The Exhibition.

THE PEOPLES SHOE STORE,
04 KING 8TBKBT,

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

FRM*anCTON,Aug. 31.—John Johnston 
who is charged with stealing a waggon 
from Edgecombe and Sons was setat up 
by the police magistrate to await his 
trial at the cootity court which meets 
tho first Tuesday in October next.

The quarterly meeting of the Women’s 
Aid Association in connection with the 
Episcopal church will be held in the 
church hall, Wednesday mext at 4 p. m.

It has been decided by the Agricultural 
society of district No. 34 ,to invite His 
Honor the Governor to open the ex
hibition here in October next

will be open till 9 «’clock éwmrj night.

We are willing to close *17 o’clock if the others 
do so, but are jnst as willing to keep open and 
sell you the very best value la shoes at any hour 
you will boy them, and oer elerks are with ns 

in this matter. See our oirmDrt for special prices.

JOHN hTMcRO

FIRE DAMP AGAIN.

Many Men Killed or Injured In an 
English Mine.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Aug. 31.—There was an ex
plosion of fire damp this morning in 
Malago colliery, near Bed minster, Som
ersetshire. The rescuing party have 
found four miners dead and four others 
seriously injured, 
known to be dead or injured.

LATER.

London, Aug. 3L—The bodies of seven 
dead miners have been recovered; two 
others are missing. About a dozen are

The Chilian Revolution.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE
Washington, Aug. 3L—The state de

partment received a despatch from con
sul McCreery at Valparaiso this morn
ing stating that Balmaceda turned the 
government over to Baquedano and fled. 
A Canto goes to Santiago tonight to as
sume control until the arrival of the 
Junta from Iquique; good order prevails 
here.”

Another despatch substantially the 
same as the above was received from 
Admiral Brown.

A Big CM: Extension.

Montreal, Aog. 30.—Chas, R. Hosmer, 
superintendent of the Canadian Pacific 
telegraph service, arrived home today 
from London where he had been in the 
interest of the Canadian syndicate, 
that 
Halifax
pany. Arrangements were made dur
ing Mr. Hosmer’s sojourn in London 
that will result in extending the cable 
in one direction from Bermuda to Jam
aica and from Bermuda to Barbadoes in 
another. The new route will require 
1.200 miles of cable.

THORNE BROS.
call attention to 

THE FAMOUS 
CHRISTY'S 

COOKSEY
AND BEST

AMERICAN

HATS.

School of Music.—The teachers of the 
St. John School of Music have returned 
from their vacation, and are ready to 
receive pupils in each department 
The school has been much improved by 
the addition of an English department 
under the control of Miss Black, lato of 
Forres Ladies’ College, Scotland. Miss 
Alexander, the elocutionist will intro
duce the celebrated “Swedish system of 
educational gymnastics,” highly en
dorsed by physicians, 
well-known in Boston musical circles as 
MU»BSd8MfidAûtoiflLMd teacher, will

Vbroken jaw. He was 30

BBIE. SHIRTS.Many more are 1

t ti The Park Place Horror.
BY TELEGRAPH TO .THE GAZETTE.

New York, Aug. ‘SI.—Mayor Grant 
visited the scene of the Park Place dis
aster today and in poking about in the

DO TOII WANT A FIRST CLASS"CRUSHER,” 11 Ounces. "LEADER.” » tIN ALL PROPORTIONS. PIANO, ORGAN,r A violiniste

THORNE BROS., OR-
IF sd/1se All are welcome.other human body was lying near by.

The mayor issued directions that all 
the debris be cleared away at once.

Tke Weather.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Forecast.— 
Cloudiness and local showers on coast. 
Generally fair m interior. Generally fair 
and no decided ^change in temperature 
Tuesday, easterly winds becoming 
variable.

Bscalp wound and shock; Thomas Spray, 
28 years old, scalp wound and bruises.

The Etruria from the time of the acci
dent had two days of rough weather, 
which the passengers describe as a storm, 
but which the officers say hardly attain
ed that dignity. A number of the pass
engers were seasick. Maj. W. C. McClure 
of Chicago said that during the storm 
the ship pitched so that he could hear 
the propeller racing out of water. Dr. 
De Wolf said that he had 
many passengers seasick.

There were 750 saloon passengers. 
They started a subscription for the dis
abled men. After the death of Harring
ton the subscriptions poured in, and be
fore night over $1500 had been subscrib
ed. It was decided that half of this 
should go to Harrington’s widow, and 
that the rest should be divided among 
the other men according to their injuries.

Harrington was buried at sea on Wed
nesday morning. Capt Haines read the 
service of the Church of England over 
his remains.

There was a little feeling over this pro
ceeding. Among the passengers were 
two Catholic priests, Fr. Smith of St- 
Louis and Fr. Kelley of Chicago. Shortly 
after the accident, Fr. Smith says he 
went to Capt Haines and requested per
mission to minister spiritually to the in
jured men. Capt Haines, he says, told 
him that there was no need of his ser
vices.

“After Harrington’s death,” Smith 
said to-night, •‘the captain told me that 
Harrington was not a Catholic. We had 
aboard Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Bap
tist and other clergymen, and I think 
the captain should have asked whatever 
one of them was of the same faith 
Harrington to look after his spiritual 
welfare, and to officiate at his burial.”

Capt. Haines only followed the sea
going custom.

81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LAROE STOCK OF

LADIES’ SUNSHADES, CORSETS, 
CLOVES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, 
BEADED CAPES With epaulet shoulder.
CHILDREN’S HOODSandH ATS «8D 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

c, Among the Stripping.
Guiana.— The Bark Guiana, having 

completed repairs on Wilson & McLauch- 
lan’s block, West end, will come off to
night’s tide and go to Robertson’s wharf, 
where she will take in a cargo of deals 
for’Dublin or West coast England.

Inland Revenue Receipts.
The Inland Revenue receipts for the 

month of August just ended as compared 
with 1890 were as follows:—

09fttr Goods sold on easy monthly Payments.
Prices low. Bargains for cash.Z

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.n

=
*

NEW BOYS I GIRLS
BOOTS

r cr
.©5

$ ©never seen so
9 LOCAL MATTERS. 1890. 1891.

$3,504.00 11,122.71
800.00 1,600.00

10,286.80 11,157.38
213 Union Street. GOODSKEDEI & CO., - >d* iK’.v.'.'.v.'.'.'.'.v.v.'.v

tetl.ro iki^d

«as
Other Revenues........................... 150.00

Total,

*9 For additional Local News see 
Last Page.

Fencing Vacant Lots.—A number of 
vacant lots in different parts of the city 
are being fenced in by the corporation.

Allen Steamship “Nova Scotian” with 
goods and passengers for this port from 
Liverpool arrived at Halifax 6.15 p. m.
Sunday. ______ ^

An Alleged Obstruction.—Recorder 
Jack reported to the police today that 
the fence on the vacant lot on Paradise 
Row belonging to the Parks Cotton Com
pany is in a dangerous condition partic
ularly the gate posts which lean over 
the sidewalk.

ChImney Climbing.—Wm. Mayman, 
t the chimney climber, ascended the gas 
-, house chimney again at 2 o’clock this 
1 afternoon. He reached the top by 
' means of a boatswain’s chair and after 
> shifting the pulley by which the chair 
i was fastened he descended on the ladder.
\ At 2.40 he ascended on the ladder.
, When he reached the top he got in the 
i chair and commenced the work of taking 
i down the ladders. At 3.30 he had them 

nearly all down. Hundreds are watch- 
' ing his daring feats.

The St. Martins Railway.—Passeng
ers who are compelled to use the division 
of the Central railway from Hampton to 
St Martins complain that when they do 
not get a ticket at Hampton they are 
charged ten cents additional on their 
fare and it is not refunded as is usual on 
other railways. They also complain 
that there is not sufficient accommoda
tion furnished on Saturdays and that 
passengers are unable to obtain seats 
and have to stand. One passenger re
cently refused to give up his ticket until 
famished with a seat

Tke Electric Street Core.
Mr. H. B. Zebley has returned from 

course New York. A Gazette reporter 
of conversation with him to-day, learned 
that the electric system would not be 
completed this year. The reason for 
the delay is that the new pavements 

Our counters are not finished. Until this is done, 
the horses will continue to be used. Mr. 
Zebley explained that it was impossible 
to lay the return current wire in an old 
worn out pavement Next spring he said, 
would see the abolition of the horse 
system. The company have their own 
electrial plant on 
and
obtaining power.
running will also be reduced to a mini
mum. A cable or endless chain, such as 
is used in San Francisco, Kan as City 
and other hilly placés, would not, in Mr. 
Z’s judgment, work well here, on ac
count of the ice and snow. He considers 
electricity to be the greatest known mo
tive power, and by its use could have 
cars running up and down the steepest 
hills. There is a provision in the com
pany’s charter granting the right to lay 
a track on King street As yet, be said. 

* be was not in a position to state whether 
they would take advantage of it or not 
The buildings.now used as stables,he ad
ded, would be converted into commercial 

, store houses.

2ft
32M0 66M0“ for School Wear, all solid leather, and 

made to our own order.READY AGAIN FORSPRINC TRADE. s s 52.77
Y100 Parlor Saits ranging from $37 to $400.

Some of my three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems.
My Heavy Oak Suits upholstered in realLeather are deserving of special at

tention. Rag Suits equally so.
110 Bedroom Sets ranging from $20 for 7 pieces in Ash, up to $260 in Walnut 

Mahogany.
My $64 Walnut Suit is the best value in Canada to-day.
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Ash, Oak and Walnut 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases, 

Music Racks and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire 
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mirrors. 

I have these goods from the lowest to the highest price to be found in any

$16,326.22 $25566.36had secured control of the 
& Bermuda Cable com-

•:o:-a easterns Revenue.
The following are the custom returns 

for August as compared with the same 
month last year 
August. 
i his toms, 
i lopyright, 

team boat Insp. 
ick Mariners’ Fund,
’etroleum Insp. 
tinea and Forfei 

Export doty

OUR STOCK OF

BOYN AMD YOUTHS

BALMORAL BOOTS

We have just received 
{during the past week

B
&
o 1890.1891. 19 BASES 

2 BALES
NEW GOODS

"«*8 ^iîjî
is the largest in variety and style, 
and every pair being made from solid 
stock, we can guarantee them to give 
every satisfaction.

5Ü06
521.70
400.00
226.40

>.05

In tke-London Stock Exchange.market
k Do^not forget that I cannot be beateni n prices. ---------AND--------The immense stock carry, and the trade I do $82588.82by telegraph to the gazette.

London, Aug. 31.1 p. m.— the excite
ment on the stock exchange here con
tinues with increased intensity. Am
erican securities have made advances 
ranging from | to 2\ per cent After
wards there was a slight reaction on re- 
alizings. South America securities also 
advanced briskly especially Chilians.

$70,49654 
60,994.17 

$12,4929.82J-OZHZZKT Decrease

Equity Court.

Ia the Equity court this morning be
fore Judge Palmer the case of the N. B. 
Telephone Company vs. the St John 
Gas Light Company was taken up. At
torney General Blair finished his ar
gument and Dr. Barker commenced his. 
At the hour of adjournment for dinner it 
was decided that the case should stand 
over until the 23rd inst. when evidence 
will be heard.

This afternoon the case of Peters vs. 
Howes an action for the infringement of 
a patent on a stove oven will 
be taken up. Attorney General Blair 
will appear for the plaintiff and Dr. 
Stockton for the defendant.

798 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. OUR STOCK OF

Misses ail nil’s BitsSCHOLARS COMPANIONS FREE.
■FULL LINE OF-

in Spring Heels is very large and well 
assorted. We are showing some neat 
Wear Resisters that are sure to meet 
your ideas regarding a neat pair of shoes 
for your children, and we are sure you 
will be pleased with our prices.

Double Murder In Connecticut.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 31.—A double 
murder was discovered in Bloomfield 
this morning. The bodies of a German 
farmer and his wife were found in a well 
It is supposed they were killed by Italian 
laborers who have been employed in the 
vicinity of their home.

Monlto
[ BY THE R P. R. ]

Washington, Aug 31. — Fine warm 
weather has prevailed since Saturday. 
Theashing has commenced and the sam
ple is excellent. Ten thousand bushels 
of new wheat were offered for sale to
day.

::30 Doz Huilbut Ring School Bag, 
200 Page 5c. Puzzle Scribbler.

Prices 40 and
SO cents each. ■NEW*as

---------------ONLY AT- Dress Goods. 
New Cloths, 
Flannels, 
Flannels.

"W-ATSOlsr &c C O’S FRANCIS &VAÜ6BN,AN AUDACIOUS ROBBERY. £
COB. CHARLOTTE AM» VMIOM STREETS. A Sharper Steals Ten Ricks [of drain,

Sells Them and Pockets tke Money.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Norwich, Kan., Aug. 31.—This neigh
borhood is excited over a robbery of 
grain, the audacity of which is probably 
unparalleled, A little south of town 
stood ten ricks of wheat, the property of 
John Mayrick. Mayrick is comparative
ly a stranger here, so the sharper had no 
trouble in passing himself off as 
of the wheat. On the plea of being sub
ject to sunstroke, and therefore unable 
to work in the hot sun, the unknown 
man persuaded the threshers to put in 
a night’s work. With the machine were 
enough teams to haul off the grain as it 
came from the thresher, 
a grain dealer was waiting to receive the 
wheat, and by morning the ten ricks 
had been safely delivered and the 
money for 1,000 bushels of grain handed 
over to the alleged owner, who left on 
the early train and has not been heard 
of since.

Drowned In the Folia.
19 King Street.At an early hour this morning Joeeffo 

Whalen and his brother Fred started 
from Fairville on a fishing cruise up 
river in a bark canoe. They had to 

the pitch at the falls, a 
difficult task,

GOODS GIVEN AWAY! ». G. BOWES 4 CO.,
rather
tide is running strong. They had evi
dently mistaken the force of the tide for 
before they conld pass the falls the 
canoe capsized and both men were 
thrown into the water. Young Whalen 
swam for the nearest island and suc
ceeded in reaching it in safety. 
Joseph tried to save the canoe and swam 
for it. He got the canoe but before he 
got it righted the current carried him in
to a whirlpool and he was dragged under 
water to rise no more.

A boat was put out from Cushing’s 
mill and brought Fred to Union Point

As long as the tide permitted the 
search for the body of the drowned man 
was continued, but without success.

Joseph Whalen was quite well known 
among local sports as a boxer, having 
taken part in several meetings recently 
held here. He was formerly a teamster, 
but latterly has been the proprietor of 
the Cantilever house, a resort at the end 
of the Suspension bridge road.

when the ---------ALSO--------- wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

A Fatal Typhoon.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 31.—The 
steamer Empress from Japan brings 
news of a typhoon in Japsn sea that 
caused the loss of about 250 lives. The 
victims are mostly Japanese and Chin
ese sailors.

•1 CASE-NO HUMBUG! Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

owner
of I he celebrated

We will for a short time give to the purchaser EVERY FIF
TEENTH PAIR OF BOOTS Free of Cost, no matter whether they 
happen to cost $1.00, $2.00 or $3.00. Nothing will be counted which 
does not exceed $1.00 in price.

ALSO, we will give away Every Tenth Shirt, Drawers, Necktie or 
Pair of Pants regardless of cost or price.

This is a square business offer, gotten up to boom trade during the 
dull season, and will be carried out to the letter.

Come and get the 16th pair Boots, the 10th Shirt, Drawers, pair 
Pants, or Necktie; they will cost nothing. (Saturday nights excepted)

Men, Youths and Boys to 
take a hand in our MAJB- 
OIJTH CI.OTHIMQ SALE 

this month, 
and windows will he the 
centre of attraction for low 
prices, as we are determined 
to clear out the largest and 
best assorted stock ever be
fore offered in this market. 
Customers and the public gen
erally are invited to attend 
as there will be genuine bar
gains,

P. N.CORSETS
Opposed to That Immigration.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Bublin, Aug. 31.—Advices from Buenos 

Ayres state that the Argentine Republic 
is opposed to the wholesale immigra
tion of Russian Jews as planned by 
-Baron Hersch.

Liverpool Cotton Market».
Liverpool, 12.30 p.m.—Cotton firm with fair 

demand; Am midd 49 16d; sales 10,000bales; spec 
and export 1000 bales; recta 3000; Am 1000 
bales. Futures opened active, now quiet but 
steady.

---------IN---------At Norwich

-5-

DifferentlStyles.i Ranges fitted with Hot Water 
Connections; Stoves Fitted ;Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on our 
premises.

POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,
12 CHABLOTTE STREET, nearly opp. the Market. Black, IMteaniBral.Union street, 

so will be independent in 
The cost of

Venezuela has not Rejected the Treaty.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Washington, Aug. 31.—It is stated-en 
good authority that the reciprocity 
treaty between the United States end 
Venezuelan governments has not been, 
rejected by the latter. It was sent beck 
with request that certain modifications 
be made and that negotiations be re
newed.

Liverpool Cotton Btarhei».
Liverpool, 4 p m.—Cotton Ann midd Sept 

4 43-64d beyer’s sales; 10,200 Am- "Futures closed 
quiet. _________________

CLIMAX RANGESThe above make will be found 
cheap, durable and perfect fitting, 
possessing many advantages over 
other makes. Our prices will be 
found as usual,

THE LOWEST FOR CftSH.

LATE SHIP NEWS. 
ARRIVED.

and Repairs in Stock.
** Acts like magic in all Stomach troubles”DeFOREST,

THE TAILOR.

CoiutiPise—

•• Helen H, 54, tiiggy, Apple River.IE iSF-AU work in the Plumbing line personally 

attended to by MR. CODNER.AMERICAN 
CLOTHING HOUSE

Cleared.
Samuel Whitebonb does not import 

five million cigars at one time neither 
pay five million dollars dnty,bnt 

you can always find afresh lot of Havan- 
cigars aj. his place, such as Flor de 

Juan Lopis, Felix Garcia, Dias Garcia, 
Modella de Cnba, and other famous 
brands. Call and see them at City Mar
ket building, 46 Charlotte street.

(It&I) 613, Tosciana,4ii'£:iEnS&.0d.ki,,.ood
N C Scott.

-O- REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.BARNES & MURRAY,Ceres aŒlferma of Indigestion^and^ Chronic Dy-

sleepleesaess and Ne 

«AHPIXSIZE 35c.
. Schr Roy, 100 cords kiln wood2? h. codner:A. G. EOWES.rvousnesa. ROCKLAND 

scantling, by Qeo McKean.

Oor. King and Canterbury Sts, Telephone 192.LA ROB BOTTLES $1.
PREPARED BY

IK. Short. Pharmacist, St. John.N. B.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

17 CHARLOTTE ST. 21 Canterbury St., St, John, N,B,'S. RUBIN & CO

ri

MC239 {t POOR DOCUMENT\

i
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.. The Evening Gazette has a 
larger advertising pat
ronage than any other 
daily paper in St. John.

■. ; ,1
Tin- Evening Hazette has 

^ more readers In St, John
I

than any other daily t lK

. t :s
newspaper.
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eapness m

eans nastiness. 
I am

 selling choice goods,
values. 

In Ladies
’ Boots I have choice French

Boats and Pebbles. In m
en

’s I have French Calls,
K

ids,
Cordo

uffs and Splits. 
These goods are all very handsom

e
styles anis low

 in
 price as such goods can possibly be m

ade.
W

. H
. C

O
C

H
R

A
N

. 40 K
ing Street.

»
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, SAINT JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1891.
----- 1^ W. Vtri SDOM 9

Mill steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock St-, St. John, N. P

espsf^-SSisli-SlI,.
îaffÆaSftm 0n Spécial snpplleg.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

BEPBBSESTDIO m „
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fi« Ins^noeCo. mtheWorld.

t qiDNBY KAYE,
emce. No. 1

the evening gazette

Emulsion. PRESERVE = CROCKS aen Iloee Lac . 
ill Files, Eu-e/T 
Gas and Water 
létal and Anti-

Frcletots.
Scammeli Bros.’ Weekly Freight 

New York, August 29,
Provincial Points.

ing to appreciate it. We may make a ^ Chiniquy will lecture in the From
library, it we do but ^htfully use ^ Teulpeian,e hall at Fredericton on Tues- Circular, ^

true paradise on eart ia open day and Wednesday evenings. 8ail Tonnage.-The supply of handy
without its °ne darnadoB«cially the fruit A little boy, son of das. McLeod, fish- adapted to foreign business cen
to ns, including and weLrman, of Souris, P.E. I, was drowned tinue8 smalli bot whilst the local mar-

uTt otr first mother sacrificed at Souris Wednesday while fishing ^ ig in the main distinctly Arm, the 
au,it0d,t Here we mav meet the I smelts. He fell off the breakwater. niry during the week has not teen

16 tint statesmen and poets and Mrfi. Frank Scott, South Brunswick 8nfbcientIy brisk to enable owners to

°f h*r A 6BEAT fWproducer.
“r.:r“.rr

5522SsSsWSS= «(HOOPING COUGH.
=BESÊ* -

he Chau^ .o laDd and age, _ ! Queens Co., while grazing on the road, has been detrime ^ ^ Naval |---------- :_________________
Elixir ol Lite. AyM. ' ^T^TTnMUFNT Kvas stabbed by some unknown perso Th t^,m tbe South to Europe ; “How are youl* , \
-F J;0"î~™aml tookaiWfia|>e»W; HOTE MO COiBENT. and bled to death in a few hours. Stor ,]rM„t and handy size vessels in “Nicely, Thank Yon.

wüiîh Mtued grU^rencss. Cumberland is the premier county of Baseball is not a woman’s game, andla e “ itjon ;&n not now ,obtain better , ’“Thanh WhÇ -'’ „f
,we!?'r'w'rnSSne dut » no good. 1 Nova Scotia with respect to increase of expect to become an expe ‘ ,,_0 ^ io) for Beam to Cork for , Why the invert 
S,Ld™.y -em=d-ès' but ;-civ«i no ficue- Nov, Scotia ^ ^ population “ To „„ a common expression, «he to proportionately for Spirits, j Mfllfllfll fl

. cvcri-nody -i=w>h=d ° cherry Pectoral. ^ increased from 27,368 to 34,529 or at „ bui)t that way,” and we are glad i > f ight8 from the South also be- , &(j(l I IStÏÏSïîi’üS®-’ tlZZVo U,crate of 26 per cent. Cumberland’s I ^ ,he ie not.-Halifax Mercury. ^ teudaIlcy, the latest OU V * *
saSS©***1 ” ïït.ïk'Sî" '■ jsrssrrfïgS D% will eiQM

Dr. Lyman Abbott, who to supposed ^“^“Jke"'The white vari- “^^VtCothtr ha^Deal freights j twHILwl ji » I

- sïKïïîï" SSU5ESS s hrs ! “ssïs-k
_ , c ateb & CO., Lowell, Maes. Uability of whose utterances 1 Mr J B Thomas of Somerset has sent Kingdom from SL John N. B., as to size
Bold by »li Dniggi.**- Price U ■ Lottie*, t5* dom been questioned, is reported ]d malkeUhis year 5,500 boxes of rasp- of veaael and port. LonS voyage frights

_________________ — said in a recent sermon that laws to m q Qn Qne and one-fourthl aobgUBtUUly unchanged, the h*
nncTTC not determine the character o pe P Thia besides a very gen- ture8 inciuding three or four ships hence

~’1SSBrua= rî-ârr'fË

jsjswwww*»!*U-JJ -sxpïïS

0N«YE.^ ■ the GAZETTE U and the collapse of his government The Davey and Mr. McQueen, the enquiry prevails tolam ^ * * oyer

—aasar
«StS’tSSS’ tZ.TuX\ mayehMa™CtcaT^there^iecUor,of restrrefof"£ Jlumber, cô°alànd

- rd--«5SE¥iES jssssr-asts —-cassa:

»x«- --------------------1 foment for printing though he d,_d_ flmbrv0 doctor, who, it seems does °ot| ^ ^ ofwbeat ,n the home ...............01

^Twctest Telegraphic News 1 eCrbS rete.tarm- lining instead.-Lu-enbu^ Argus. a fair business has been -aSWSSiSgsgSSfesSB

l^ktntheFi^Tpaer. Ingh out to job printing establishments f la6t the Scott Act Inspector conlummated tocover old J-JSl Slffl
look on tbe*-------___ I and pocketing a commission! of this County had an altercation ^freights remain firm. Owing toackof

one of our prominent business men on ins tbere has been very little new JJ^guS.orwiii b«f«;S£Si
■ the front street of Chatham. Jflt ^ business. The demand for cotton ton- p„c.(soce= 4 c0„ BBOMmit, 0«T.
' not been for the High Sheriff of lh® nage from the south is-increasing and it ^ g^ar. of imitation. zimUw 1= n.m,.

County, Who happened to be pref®"‘’ is evident that shippers will have to p y
there would, in all likelihood, have been I ^ eqaiyalent to those for grain, which 

Coroner’s jnry.—Chatham .]to they have been disinclined to 
1 U1 for the hmited

this season, 
but rates

Jough-Cures
je abundant; but the bcst known 
a extraordinary aiv»dyiu- 
ualities is Ay.rY f:»en 
early half a century U 
^eu in greater deuatid 
Av for colds, coughs, -----

u the most popular remedy ::ALL KINDS AND SIZES:: ROYALlwvtoraut 
try l’ecWral. Por 
lis preparation has 
than any other rem- 

hitis, and pul-

aml ex
-----FOR-----

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, General Debility,

-AT-

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,
166 UNION STREET

Etc.
deration 
e up, but

• .

$25.00.-Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral-
£ did

OH, SO CHEAP.
Customer-* What la the price of this Parlor Suite?’

»...... ~ —
CCu8tômer--*And you don’t mean to tell me that you are on., asking twenty-five

«Mr^SBBWTS «L’ng wrong 

hEltome^|iHep”ySloutor«~w teca^B^KodTeltege.a it. Can you send ,t

h Cterk-?ifo ti’T***”1 "iû'bésure to give the same suite ? ’ 

£^EE?Werur=^'S^eafieregyÔhua=an affoto to sell a suite like that tor

Twentrfive Oollare.’_ "Iflain Sfroot, North End.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PRJPABHB BY

!

“»SLtS,£’»X3
.itiita,—-

-s-s*
about it after youFor

S00*«Stott”*BOWNE. Belleyffle.

NASAL BALM.
I in all its stages.

SOOTHIHC, ClEAHSINO,
healing.

Instant Relief, Permwiant Cure 
I Failure Impossible.

W. R. LAWRENCE, ___
Vand Boarding Stables, BOURSE & CO
7 mt r 32 KING STREET,
Sydney Street, St. John, «. *>.

^ou>iht3l-hi

•)Jver
IS STOCK :

DAVID CONNELL. Fishing Hat»,
Picnic Hat»,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c._________

THE CENSUS. Oliver Wendell 
8lBti birth "day 
genial autocrat

____  Last Saturday Dr.
The stand taken by the Gazstte in re- Holmea celebrated Ills

ference to tbe incorrectness of the census The i;fe of the _ ....
of St John is meeting with the approval L ^ one of singular P'»cidity.
of our citizens generally. Ills felt that Le graduated at Harvard in ”*®|. j,, a

in this matter the interests of St John w„ appointed professor ° "ath World. 1 do, which accounts
are at stake and that every property- ly and physiology at Dart ^th members of the Peary Arctic ex- number of flxturee to date,
holder in the city has been injured by L 1838, and res gned “ J , ty arrived at Halifax yes- AU otll6r trades remain quiet,

nartial and imperfect man' in the medical department of Harvaro piorationpa , They left 13tons „ are firm.
... T>- i î -«JSÏ»dSïï«M

St John can have lost upward - vigor. M ___________ - fair crop- Bishop pippins,that Çhe Spy lies on the ground e*P®®®
inhabitants since oHrgu- The editor of the Moncton Tran^ Cve been nearly a’ Mure ^ ^ ^^^"waBh“the dis

1 —n .ills revetationa 1 irum me niscmii atnP'wfiWfc 1 m ^ Brobibitory iaw now going o
»rpifir ernvemment that it says :— _ winter fruit of all kinds I .isu. nf the state, is the

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Pine Pit-outs at Short Kotice.Horses and Carriages on Hire. ft

H\

Til wI

SIMEON JONES,
brewer.

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER^TOwTÜnnuamcaai m*****™^
îpring and Siuniner, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

V./I
b9

WmJ /

hes. f/ IÏXS
this depended

the Mercier government that it says r* f~:jj c winter fruit of all kinds I ^ny cities of the state, Is ^ie City 
The provincial legislature of B.*|wfflhe a small crop and indications | Hote^ ^remrid IforTmènt ïf

the cause of tem- 
as an off- 

the in-

nw ‘WITH ÏHE TIMES.demonstration is complete. ------- _ . „ —r.
First, the attendance of children at The provincial legislature ot^ew wiR bQ a Bmall crop and 

school in the united city has increased Brunswick ought ‘ojollowtoe examgl _ ^ ^ H wiU also he of poor
from 6,924 in 1881 to 6,818 in 1891, the m‘nbYnthcorruption. The Intercolonial quality, as it is not as forward as 

increase representing an increase<1 Railway is corruptly managed an.d a g^ould be at this time of year. Wind-

assïsrjaialBSMÈîSSE » -■ —• ^
seven persons. Urcion was practised by Conservative Arcadia_ djed very suddenly on Wed-

Second, the number of resident rate- ,eadere during the usual provincial bye- ne night she and her husband 
payers in the united city has increased Actions in We=‘m°™,a"tira relative of had spent the evening with a friend in 
from 7,606 in 1881 to 8,981 in 18911 specific ^^.^“V^fo^toswear I town.^nd while returning home in theta 

representing an increase in the P°Pu1^- before a Conservative Justice of .U10 carriage between 9 and 10 o’clock, she 
tion 6,870 on the basis of five persons to Peace at Memramcook that be voted for stricken with paralysis and on 
each resident ratepayer an estimate Stevens and Foweil-the coercion t»mg their residence, Dr. Fuller was

----------much too low if the census of 1881 L^loyed"™ tbeTtoà! "mmo-ed, imt she did not recover

correct Moncton would be dismissed. consciousness and passed quietly ana
Third, we have the evidence of the new Jf ^ money voted by the New painleB8ly away within an liour.-Yar- 

houses erected since 1881 amounting m Brunswick legislature has been wasted moutk Telegram.
the old city alone to at least 600 dwellings ^ gt()len by the Dominion government p Inne8 p^q. 0f Coldbrook, formerly 
with probably an equal number m t e l ^ ^ legiglatare investigate by a11 of the Annapolis railway, has turned his 
North end, although there are no officiai meang> bufc if not the cases would not be , ledge of farming to good account 
figures, giving house accommodation o ]e] He has this year nineteen acres of oats,
at least 6000 additional persons. In view ------ nine acres of potatoes and a large qnanti-
of all these means of correcting the cen- Financial. o{ other vegetables. His farm consists
sus it is clear that if the census of 1881 Hcnrv Clews & Co.’s report:—New of u ards of two hundred acres. He is
was properly taken, and the popmation Xugust 29.—The ‘boom’ in the building a ]arge silo capable of holding
of tbe United Oty was then 41,38», tne gk)ck market baB now had four weeks of 8event t0n8 of ensilage. His house has 
population of St John now must ne a Tbe movement bas steadily begn renovated, making the place one of
least 48,000. gained in strength and breadth; the lbe mo8t attractive in the county. He

In 1881, according to Mr. Murdocu j ,|ave relired from opposition to it I intends jn the future to go into stock
special report, the number of families re- Lnd many of tbem have gone over tol. . to a large extent—Kentville 
siding in the water districts of St. J»fin tbe other side; it has commanded the | chronide.
and Portland was 6,235, divided t ' confidence of London, which from being ,ohnWel8ter president of the Dun- 
old St. John, east-side 3’^8’ 1’or‘la“8 a free seller has become an active buyer; ^ of Pennsylvania, ar-
2,357. In 1889, according to e it has extended the share at Uje Queen botel last evening
authority, the figures were, • ’ market to the long dormant b°nd itb hi8 {amjly from Chesterwhere they
easlrside 4,037, Portland 2,738 ,d market ; the volume of buBlness.bas tneariyamonthwiththefamedL.
6,775, an increase of 159 families in old ^ three.fold what it had previous- ^ J the Lovett House. Mr. to
St. John, east-side, and of 381 ln Po1^ ]y been; the other speculative C‘‘ICB Ly^te/thinks Chester the prettiest in
land or of 540 altogether We iy J have caught the infection from New apent the summer at,
the figures of the present year, but they yf rk . an „oat8ide„ interest has entered P‘ac0 e8^ially the trout fish- 
will doubtless show an increase o tbe market large enough to show that ^ tbeP8tréams within easy distance 
those of 1889. 1 there is no lack of either means or die- ^ Lovett House, beats the world.

position among the public to speculate . .. time be waa there he made
• WORD «BOUT BOOKS. 0r to invest when they are satisfied with tr tQ tbe brooka for trout and aver-

The world has never appropriately the situation ; a°d prices have consider- ^ over 60 trout a day. Moet of them 
acknowledged ils indebtedness to the ably advanced, white tbe •<?»“““,lich went over a pound, and some weighed as 
makers of hooks. Such books as are re- not been checked by »b“b much a8 two and two and a half ponnds.
Led to are those that have been and have been made by large holders, but I —Halifax Maii.

will continue to he the com- still continues. A party of fifteen men from Colchester
of tbe companionless, the At the present ^ ’̂ rtere aTe- county have leased the late Anthony 

instruct- i marked and Ln Graves proiterty at Oak Island, Chester
out of stocks. There are long-headed and commenced yesterday morning to
and influential operators who perceive dig for some gtoattotogo 
that prices have already sufficiently ad- dition says is buried there It « smd 
vanned to satisfy all that is certain and that they have considerable capital be
realized in the situation. They are will- hind them and they are determm ^ ^ have suffered more reverely
ing to pocket the advance that lias come pursue the work until th y (rom dyspepsia tbun Mr. E. A. McMahon, u
• 8 tbe harvested treasure or have every shovel full of wen known grocer ol Staunton, Va. He say .
,n sympathy with the nary island overhauled. This is Belere ira I was lu excellent health, welg -
winter wheat; but they think it eartu on me companies lag oyer 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
prudent to let the immature spring wheat the same spot where se e p developed Into aeute dyspepsia, and soon I

cotton crops stand over for a spent thousands of dollars in a fruitless waa reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 
corn an I which search. There are now seven wide pits sensations In the stomach,
future speculation, the d I _,i iri __ no ion feet In^AIMAA palpitation of the heart,
can be much better judged when the dug some of them as di„„flr6 !!11A|1F:B nausea, and Indigestion,contiuzencies of frost have passed, the and despite the failnre of the old diggers |||IUllUU ! could not sleep, lost all 
« .mrnine holder of a few hundred shares tbe party who now have the work in 6cart my work, had ms of melancholia, am 
sanguine ho de , d for hand are sanguine of success. They for days at a time I would have welcome
who takes every good thing hoped lor nauu e I>0session death. I hecame morose, sullen and irrltahlv.

to happen, is the kind of aliment claim that theyhave ™tbe'r^8e^on SL eig^ears life wa, a burden. 1 l-u. 
on which the more prudent and bigger certain maps locating the treasure and if m; pliyslciana and man, remedies. One du 
fiahMtona; and my ‘word of these aver- g^rSns ÏÏ2 Î bym. suggert^to

aged sized operators is that they keep a ,fc hag &t present—Halifax Herald. sars.ipa- O IlffONliff rffla,1
Sharp look out for our safety oftheir pro-1 lnapector Laurence 1s after it had OUllulHIR ™yrs‘p=i'-

market affords on the I Hie town’s scalp to the tune oft441,05, " °l did xo, and before tuing the wboleof
The money market affords, on expenses incurred in one of those cele- i began to feel like a new man. The

whole, an encouraging outlook. 1110 re' . *7 ca8es But this time the mic pains to which I bad been subjected,
serves of the hanks have at last begun btatedliquor sod, the palpitation of the heart subsided,

i i- r wnrtor the drain 0f town Chief and his braves nay k v siomach became easier, nausea dlsaiv
to decline freely u the the hatchet and are going to fight the . .vvd| and my entire system began to
money to the interior, and lar^e as matter out. Wm. McDonald, Esq., will tone up. With returning 
surplus is, «as compared with one or two era| tbe town forces against the on- strength came activity of 
vears ago, yet it is necessary for the |lau„ht 0f Mr. Laurence. The citizens mind and body. Before 
» I.f« Lp ml linnn being liberally Lf Truro having paid their entrance fee th« fifth bottle was taken Socred wS, cashTom some on,side | "h w|j«njnterestr«ie P~

“securities movement with Loud-1 SïïïffÆifSïïSSI ht Sen
on htTithin the iast few days, changed SSMUdT It will parUU do net he induced to buy an, other,
from one of return to that of export; and ^-PJX to^ ' b&pStuTts 

the rates for sterling exchange sliow a “0“gn0 . the machine out of which 
weakening tendency in sympathy. HI came the fixing of the inspector, record-
may be a few weeks before specie imports 6r and stimdiary’sapMintmenls for life 
set in; but the prospective_ movement is an^t^^nrf0rmanre of making’ the 
near enough to prevent, in conjunction . ^ , lega[in the twinkling of an eye, 
with the Treasury payments for re- al8otbat the temperance stumbling 

important stringency £

hood for the baby, are
you T°W.n°y«?»Mt up with the time, if you 

Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the rag 
bag. Let Ungar do it up his way. He’s up with 
the times and make Baby's Hood look elegant, 
bran new.

manufacturers ofthe law was helping the can

SSHHSSSÿë
cause of temperance is injured rather 
than promoted by tbe fanatical efforts 
now being made for its enforcement 
The people, however, are getting their 
eyes open and the days of Neal Dowism 
in this state are numbered.

GROCERS, ETC. NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

4,id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS àc.

ST. JOHV. W. B.

EXCURSIONS.
sor Tribune. F-R-U-I-T,

CHEAPER THAW EVER.Intercolonial Railway-AT-
UHGAE’S. (DomvIUe Bnlldln*,)

Prince William Street.MERCHA8T8 EXCURSION 15 CENTS.BANANAS 
BARTLETT PEAKS 
GRAPES

1828Establishedt.flNMy, 182810
Bog to announce that they are Trocoiving their 

new sprin stock, consisting of
10

J. HARRIS & CO.------- TOHe was a yonng man. He had stnd- 
ied law in his father’s office and his 
father finally retired and gave the busi
ness to him. One day, less than a week 
after tbe old gentleman had retired, the 
voung man came home and prondly said:

“Father, you know that old Gilpin es
tate case that you have been trying for 
years and years to settle.”

“Yes,” answered the lather with a sug
gestion of a smile.

“Well, it didn’t take me two days to 
settle it after I got at it”

“What 1” shouted the old lawye 
have settled the Gilpin estate ?

“Yes; and it was just as easy as roll-
iD“WeU, you infernal idiot, you ! 

that estate has paid the living expenses 
of onr family for four generations and 
might have paid them for four more, if 
I hadn’t left the business to a ninny.

-------- —AT——
CHAS. A. CLARK’S, King Square. West of England and Scotch 

Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Hoods and Overcoatings.

These goods are from the best markets .and we 
are prepared to offer our customers and the public

CfSi! f” uèhteiLhmo&i»»“
by mail.

MONTREAL, (Formerly Harris A Allen).
Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
LAZENBY’S
PICKLES and SAUCES

fd 28th to 81st August, 1891.
■

S fflL
booking stations on this railway.

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

Just received 15 Casks of the above goods. 
------- ALS<HARNESS. HARNESS.

153 UNION.

Boarding
20 OASES

Royal Baking Powder,
D-cSS-»..Having purchased at much be

low the cost of production the 
entire manufactured stock of Messrs. 
Kinnear & Co., Harness Manufac
turers, and having in addition a very 
large stock of our own make, to re
duce the same I will sell at a great 
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

Plsasb Call and Save Money.

Safc°«fN.’B..
August 22nd. 1891.

r. “You

"PKARLE8S” STEELm ^

::THE:: ASSORTED SIZES.Why, -ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

STEWART’S GROCERY, Livery
STABLES

16 Germain Street.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
Maidens Blush,
Orange Pippins, 

Twenty Ounce
------------AND-----------

Gravensteen Apples.
TAYLOR & DOGKRILL

84 KING STREET.

ôlFwhbat.
750 Bbls GLOBE,

—and— 500 “ STAR,
Agricultural Exposition. 300 “ DIAMOND D.

For further particulars enquire of Canadian JL-J tT 3R* •
Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Qen’l Pass. Agent,

Montreal.

George Gould In » Police Court.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

George Gould, son and representative 
of the famous Wall street magnate,

room this morning to Constable Corn- 
wall’s department in the rear of the j udi
cial chamber. He came over to Brooklyn 
to secure the constable’s services m dis
possessing a non rent paying tenant from 
odb of his houses on Gates avenue, near 
Knickerbocker.

-------WILL SELL------

Excursion : Tickets
’torontôTretubn

at S16.SO each,

HORSES TO HIREand BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BABOUCHE [al
ways on hand.

T. FINLAY ■SVSi.-ii.t'Siti'S.'&.'lKSZ
ing, and shapes of all kinds.237 UHIOXSL

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Telephone No. 533. DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.
A. IHIUSTJI’W. W. CO.,

City Road.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

ISteam Engines,

JOHN H. FLEMING.Good goin^ on Sept. 13th and 
14th only; and atTENDERS FOR SHOW SHED. A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.$20.00 each,The perils of raising a beard have been
aptly illustrated by the yonng emperor 
of Germany. His enemies in France seiz
ed tbe opportunity afforded by hisretire- 
ment for the purpose of facial hinmte 
adornment to spread rumors of his ill
ness from both mental and physical 
causes. Peffetis whiskers will never 
create such an international sensation as 
the embryonic but promising growth on 
William’s face—Brooklyn Eagle._______

BS8SE&3S2Msa
hpian^d^&tl™. mv be ...a at th. 
£ 3 ÆS Station «U» “wdh.SS 

f“Sfl«tKoMT.eo^.ioa rnu.t be 

“mPli9dWith- D. POTTINGER, , ,
Chief Superintendent.

1Good going Sèpt. 13th to 18th 
inclusive; all good to return until 
S*-pt. 23rd, 1891.

ON ACCOUNT OF

TORONTO’S
INDUSTRIAL FAIR =I*ADB, “'“VettSiSL ‘nd U°4

gêfBlilëïÏÏÎ RETIRED.
•a»:».,26th Augnet, 1891. Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids.

panions
solace of the solitary and the 
ore of those who are out of the reach 
of verbal instruction. To shine in 
society, to captivate an

bursts of eloquence, or to 
great heaps of wealth are 

trivialities of a day or 
lie who embodies

Dyspepsia ---- ALSO----

ÜÜSÊSL..C. E. McPHERSON, 
Ass’L Qen’l Pass. Agent, 

St. John.N. B.
which tra- GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS -----FOR SALK BY----

audience
Intense Suffering for 8 years—Re* 

stored to Perfect Health,
---- AT-----

WJact^crewa™or sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

J. S. Armstrong * Bro.
Has Just Received

Cranberries, Blueberries,*
Sweet Potatoes, Bartlett Pears,

Sweet Corn, Groceries, <&c.

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

GEO. ROBERTSON l& 00.,with

DUCK GOVE. Sanybas PROPELLERS MADE.50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup 

children and delicate

but the 
generation, but 
himself in a book which the world will 

invested with

JOHV smith, /is pure and can be given to 
persons. Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb

St Davids St.. St. John. N. B.G. B. A Co.not let die, is at once 
immortality. Though Shakespeare has 
been dead more than 250 years his spirit 

less alive than when it was garbed 
who sit at his

Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer
ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway. ______

OATS !_____OATS !

SSagEMSEMS
dealers at

St. John Oyster HouseThe best disinfectant for preventing 
the spread of infectious diseases. This 
preparation is a colorless solution of a 

fragrant odor, is not poisonous and does g Cases I Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

51Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
-------ALSO—

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

Armour’s Extract Beef.is no
by mortality and those 
feet are as a thousand to one when com
pared with his auditors of so many years 
ago. It is Froissart or Addison, Cer- 
vantes or Le Sage, that talk tous in their 
hooka as really as they talked with their 
lips when alive. And it is likely that 
their influence is even greater than it 
could have been had they possessed and 
used the secret of eternal youth and still 
walked visibly among men. "We may 

1,” says Sir John Lubbock, "in our 
l.brary and yet be in all quarters of the 
earth. We may travel around the world 
with Captain Cook or Darwin, with 
Kingsley or Ituskin who, will 

show
than ever we should see for ourselves. 
The world itself has no limits for us ; 
Humboldt and Herschel will carry us far 
away to the mysterious nebulae, far be
yond the sea and even the stars ; time 
has no more bounds than space ; history 
stretches out behind us, and geology 
will carry us back for millions of years 
before the creation of man, even to the 
orgin of the material Universe itself. 
We are not limited even to one plane of 
thought. Aristotle and Plato will trans
port us into a sphere none the less de
lightful because it requires some train-

No. 6 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
winkles.

Clams shelled to order.
40 Dot. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

JUST RECEIVED.
LOWEST PBICES,not stain linen or carpets, this article is 

put up in powder and liquid form and 

retails at 40c. each.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF THE CELEBRATED of having a large numberassure with the advantage o

W£BB Hàw sstïwws
ffîiiïr-mohU

j. ». SHATFOKB,
U ESTERAI. MANAGER.

B. B. B. DIl’K-
Imported CIGARS a fp.ci.ltr at

N. II. HART’S,
69 KING STREET.

R D. McABTHUR,
MEDICAL HALL,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

fits. THE IT. JOHN” 
Souvenir 

Penhôlder

McPHERSON BROS O. H. JACKSON. St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KINO SQUARE, North Side.•I

\
No. 181 Union Street, oMENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BEOS.'
p. B. I. OYSTERSP8 Years Wm. WE1THERHEAD, By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.V PLAIN /. ----ALSO, FRKSH----

IjE PREAUX CliAMS,
DULSE, &C.

MITCHELL & LIPSETT,
Rperhapsus much i PIANOS,18 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
------------- AN!

------ -AND------- cunsurpassed in
Tone, Toneh and

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

AORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
WILKINS k SANDS,

millinery .

ANHood's
Sarsaparilla

LIVERY STABLE.
AU stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. Naw. 

Horses firet-claee; Horsey suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.

H1RS.COKSOI.I.KY
WILL HAVE A SALE OP

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

for sale by NOj. & a. McMillan, a.t.bustin, gsBooksellers, Stationers, &c.,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.

Boldl„tildm-clht.. 611 .1.forts. r-«P«"d
br C. L Boon & CO.. ApothecMic, LoweU,

IOO Doses One Dollar
38 Dock Street.

268 UNION 8T.,
deemed 4Js, any 
in the local market.

MC239 (t POOR DOCUMENTI
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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.The Two Mysteries.
We know not what it is, dear, this sleep so deep 

and still ;
The folded hands, the awful calm, the cheek so 

pale and chill,
The lids that will not lift again, though we may 

call and call
The strange white solitude of peace that settles 

over all.
We know not what it means, dear, this desolate 

heart pain.
The dread to take our daily way, and walk in it

again,
We know not to what sphere the loved who leave 

us gti,
Nor why we’re left to wander still, nor why we do 

not know.
But this we know : our loved and lost, if they 

should come this day.
Slftuld come and ask us. " Wh 

of us could say.
Life is a mystery as deep as death can ever be ;
Yet oh, how sweet it is to us, this life we live and

to the light, whilst great, voiceless sobs 
shook her small frame for a moment 
with convulsive agony. Could she leave 
them ? could she sunder herself from 
these links that were still so precious

A DAUGHTER’S HEART.SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Office, King Square-Works, Black Spring Boad, North End, St. John, N. E.

railroads.
RODGERS' and so strong ?

Then back upon her, like the fiery 
grip of a mocking devil, came the awful 
memory of those words that had undone, 
her. Jasper Keith, who had thrown the 
blame of his own fault, of his own weak- 

her frail shoulders, and

By MRS. H. LOVETT CAMERON,
Author of "In a Grass Country,” "A Lost Wife,” “The CostofalAe,” 

“This WicJced World,” Etc. STEAMERS.REGISTERED TRADE MARK 

GRANTED 176*. AUCTION SALES.NONE GENUINE 

UNLESS BEARING THE
:o:- SHE LIKE RAILWAY,Equity Sale.was truly reluctant to part with her,— 

Susan Merrick, the heroine of the story, re- yet no doubt from the first he had no 
KeUh,hotbJ ïnriuêâW'XncSTof her Œ chance, the victory against him was a 
Adelaide, (age 30 yeara) and likes him. Keith die- foregone conclusion ! 
ŒeïfnSSTnleitt^KI;,^ ' There came a moment at length when 

KKRob^Lihüés^Æ8,^ he laid down hie arms and surrendered 

old cart horse. Susan is thrown while getting 
over a hedge, and when she regains conscious
ness, Sir Kieth is bending over her. Sir Kieth 
takes Susan home in a carriage, when Miss 
Symonda, her chaperone, manifests indigation 
and surprise, not at Susan’s accident, bnt that 
she and Sir Kieth should return from the hunt 
together. Sir Kieth grows tired of Adelaide 
whose beauty is that of a well groomed animal- 
does not understand himself, and Susan is full of 
perplexity. Adelaide is perplexed by Sir Kieth’s 
indifference, but asks no questions. Sir Kieth and 
Susan discover their feelings toward each other.
‘•What harm have I done you 1” Sir Kieth goes 
away while Adelaide makes preparations for their 
marriage. Susan is excused from acting as one ot 
the bridesmaids. Lord Kieth sends Susan a eopy 
of Browning’s Poems. Susan writes him her 
thanks. Miss Symonds, who has no love for 
Susan, detains the letter. Sir Kieth makes a 
flying visit to the home of the Meyricks. Adelaide 
being away in London for her trousseau, he inter
views Susan, while Miss Symonds plays the 
eavesdropper. Miss Symonds takes Susan’s letter 
addressed to Lord Keith to Mrs. Meyrick in Lon
don. Consternation. Sir Keith is interviewed by 
by Mrs. Meybrick. He promises never to see 
Susan again until he is married tq Adelaide. Mrs.
Arkwright proposes to Mrs. Meynck that her son 
shall marry Susan in order to save him from an 
entanglement with with an actress. Mrs. Mey- 
rick thinks the scheme a good one. Mrs. Mey
riok tells Sir Keith that Susan encourages the 
attention of Arkwright. He is incredulous and 
finally concludes all women to be alikc.__6 
declines a ready-made husband. Mrs 
tells Susan ot Sir Kieth’s levity. "God 
for me 1 You have wrecked my soul.’’ Susan 
positively refuses to marry Mr. Arkwright. She 
receives a letter from her brother-in-law in 
Australia asking her to come out to him and 
promising to make her his heir.

CUTLERY SYNOPSIS. sisness, all upon
who had said of her, because she loved 
him, that she was vile, and that he de
spised her !

Yes, she must go, away to the ends of 
at discretion. the earth,—the farther the better, so

“Do as you think best, my love,” said only that she might never look again 
the poor man, brokenly. “I dare say you upon that lost and yet beloved face, nor 
are right : you always are. But, oh, it ever hear that false caressing voice that
will be a terrible wrench, a terrible had so cruelly betrayed and maligned i Th<m mlght they 8ay> thoM vani8hed ones. and 
wrench ! I shall never see my little girl her. - blessed is the thought,
again,—never !” And here his voice gave The air she breathed seemed to Buffo- So death is sweet to us, beloved, though we may 
way altogether, and he altered a choking cate her,-to poison her. She must die ^ ^ th. ,ïioki lhi, m„tOT of
sob. Mrs. Meyrick was not the least if she stayed here! Oh to forget I And death.
touched or overcome. As he crouched for- oh to be free ! She turned round: she | y» may not tell it if ye would, the mystery of 
ward miserably in his chair she stood up dashed the tears from her face; she toss-
over him tall and handsome and calm, ed back her small head defiantely and I ihe 0hnd that enters life comes not with knowl- 
and patted his bowed back encouraging- proudly. edge or intent :
ly ,Hh her large, well-shaped hand. "Iwiligo, mamma -he said, I wifi So

“Of course we shall all be sorry to part go for ever,—for it is for ever, is it not 11 Nothing i8 known, but I believe that God is over* 
with her,” she said, cheerfully and re- You shall have your wish: you shall
assuringly, “but you must cheer up, my get rid of the daughter whose heart you | And as life is to the living, so death is to the dead, 
dear, and remember that it is for her have trampled upon, and whose life you 
good.Parents must always sacrifice them- have ruined, 
selves for their childaen’s benefit,” she 
added, sententiously : “it is the law of 
nature.”

And then she went her way to find 
gusan in order to break to her the fate 
that awaited her, with a happy glow of 
self-congratulation pervading her whole 
being.

“Everything is turning out for the 
best,” she said to herself, gleefully, as 
she went up the wide staircase towards 
the school-room door, whence the faint 
echoes of Clara’s five-finger exercises 
dribbled plaintively through the silent 
house. “Nothing could have turned out 
better. I must get her off before Ade
laide’s wedding. The ships sail every 
fortnight ; there will be plenty of time, 
and the sooner I get her out of the way 
the better. If she were to meet Jasper 
again, especially after what I said to her 
yesterday about him, it might be fatal : 
there would certainly be mutual explan
ations between them ; I tremble even to 
think of such a thing. At all costs 
they must be kept apart.

after he is actually married, how

Shortest, Quivlo-st ami Cheapest 
Route to St. Stephen;

a mums, 1.1 minutes,
NEW PASSENGER CARS.

No Charge for Commercial Travellers’ excess 
Baggage

Saturday and Sunday Trains - One 
faro, good to Return Monday.

in fine con- 
new ones.

SBIN THE SUPBEME COURT IN 

EQUITY;
JAMES HUTTON & CO., Agents for Canada, 

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
at is life?” n-1 one1A Between “The Provincial Building 

Society,” Plaintiffs, and James Mo 
Minamin, Henry Duffbll, The Hali
fax Banking Company, Charles H. 
Peters and Charles N. Skinner, De-

OAK TANNED .-A I

rl TNU
^ ■ W ESTABLISHED

^ ^MONTREAL & TORONTO,

TH J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO.

The Rond has lately been placed 
dition, and the Bridges replaced by ;

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
EXPRESS per ferry) 7.14 a. m.—On Sunday at

ACCOM MOD ATION (per ferry) 2.04 r. m.
LEAVE ST. STEPHEN. 

ACCOMMODATION, 7.30 ». m.
EXPRESS, 2.45 p, m. On Sunday at 5 p. m.

ARRIVE ST. JOHN. 
ACCOMMODATION, 12.15 p. m.
EXPRESS, fi p. m.

FENDANTS. -----BETWEEN-----
Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal,

SUHHEB SAILINGS. 1891.

ontreal. 
July 18 

“ 29
Aug. 12 

“ 19

PSLflja.'S a,ft'» Ffri
SK ïïà-tic’e of ’ New

nr kr.rtr «ÿsr&œ
Equity,” the mortgaged lands and premises de-ssœStete
running from thence northerly by the said street 

the raid street thirty feet and from thence wetier-

JIM
ior'trrma'of raie an d°o du-r''articular, apply to 

^Datelthis twenty-ninth day of June, A.D. 1891.

1891.

Tons. Liverpool. 
3.694 ""'’.S

" 31
4.”-,$

- Î

Steamer».
VANCOUVER,
OREGON’. 3,672 
TORONTO. 3.316 
VANCOUVER, 5.141 
SARNIA. 3,694
LABRADOR, 6,000

TORONTO. 3iS16 Sej.L 4
SAARN?AUVER,3;694 “ °8
LABRADOR, 6,000 ** 24

These Steamers are all double engined, full 
powered, built in water-tight compartments, have 
Midship Saloons and Staterooms, an I are furnish
ed with every requisite for making the passage 
across the Atlantic both safe and agreeable.
Their State-Rooms are all on the main and spar

i-SESSSMSS,
•'speèîaï’pednced'rate^have'bèerf‘arranged for 1891 Slimmer Arrangements, 1891
Tickets by Canadian Pacific and Intercolonial ________ °
ffiaeSSS.rM°ti0” ’,ith 0cea° IiC,Ie,S by ONandaftr,MONDAY,22-dJnne, ,8»,.

Tickets. State Rooms and fall information con- \J the Trains of this Railway will run daily 
cerning the Steamers, Passage Rates,etc., furnish- (Sunday excepted) as follows •— 
ed on application.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
copL 2 Officc^No. 3 Png.«Iey BuiMing. Telephone No^lS.

>. ir street, St, John; J. T. Whitlock, Windsor Hotel, 
., m St. Stephen.

as little

3,672
F. J. McPEAKE, Supt.

head; Pet. 7 
" 14

(And Weekly thereafter.)

C. C. Richards & Co.,
I had the muscles of my hand contract

ed that I could not use it for two years. 
MINARIYS LINIMENT cured me, and I 

This word of encouragement is offered now have the use of my hand as well as 
by some kind hearted woman to girls ever.
who lament their bright locks:-—“The Dalhousie. Mbs. Rachel Saunders.
Catherines, who made Russia great, had -----------
red hair ; so had Maria Theresa, who L, r RlrHAHm&Co
saved Anstria and made it the empire c-^ “ ™limble’ on go bad with

that it is | so had Anne of Anstria who m that i feared i wonld lose him.
ruled îkance for so lonf, «° bad Queen jdjjAKD’S LINIMENT cured him like
Elizabeth and Catherine Borgia, as I _
well as Marie Antoinette, whose Dalhousie. Christopher Saunders. 
blonde tresses had in them a 
glint of gold.” Mary Stuart, queen of 
Scots, might be added to the list.—Once- 
a-Week.

A. ROBB & SONS. TO BE CONTINUED.

These Had Bed Hair.i. Meyrick 
is nowhere RAILWAY.SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN

In Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever.

HEAVY STOCK OF

Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,
Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.

[CONTINUED. 1

Here was a wonderful and miraculous 
intervention of providence ! No wonder 
that Mrs. Meyrick uttered that cry of 
heart-felt thankfulness to the Almighty 
for this most unexpected and most 
welcome piece of good fortune.

Susan had perhaps been in her right 
when she refused to marry Robert Ark
wright: at any rate, if she persisted in 
that refusal nobody could force her to 
do sa But she had no right at all to 
refuse to go to Australia and become her 
uncle’s heiress: her duty to her family 
would demand her acquiescence in this. 
To Australia she should most certainly

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR

Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines

Bone Mills, Steam Pumps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 
Copperine, Portable Forges, etc.

Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th, 
But both shops in operation again.

Lou Heavy bnt Health and Plnek Lett Yetl^ _ _ _
Send Alans Your Orders and Remittances nnd Tims Help Us Ont sud Up.

Agents at St. John. Day Express for Halifax and Campbellton.. 7.C0
Accommodation for Point du Cht-ne............. 11.00
Fast Express for Halifax..
Fast Express for Quebec,

Chicago.......................
Night Express for Halifax

A Parlor Cur runs each way on express train 
- __ , _ . , leaving St. John at 7.00 o’clock and Halifax at
On the Rhine of America. SS.fi&SraB’&JtfSaASB 

STAR LINE aSSRESSB'
FOR FREDERICTON, Ac*

JOHN L. CARLETON, 
Referee in Equity.

14.00
Montreal andCOAL. 16.35

22.30§ LAURANCE
SPECTACLES

Answer This duration.

*sa*5a** W' Hob“' N0,ti,ÏD4'6'1 3,000 Tons Reserve,

$4.75 COAL
are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

A SNorthend evoSmorninglsunday excited! Night Express from Halifax (Monday ex- 
,m Feet Exprès irorn" Chicago,' Montreal aiid

Aeee|rÆieo-frara;PeïntduChenë::.::
Return tickets to return same day or by Satur- Day Express^from Halifax ...........................
day night steamer. Oak Point. 40 cts,; Hamp- hast Expre‘S from Halifax.............................
stead, 50 cts.

••Stafflffi tiBLMSM,11
from slate, makes a strong, lasting 

fire, and makes no soot.
All rises Honey Brook Lehigh hourly ex

pected.|6
“1 suppose you have an easy time of 

it now that you’ve got a servant girl,
Wh at time do you get up in the morning?”

“At seven o’clock.”
“And what time does your girl get up?” o

.S*®'--
-—OR AT----

6.10go. ^1 ^ These Spectacles are 
positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained atJ . 8.30

. 12.55
18.30
22.30

No meal, to Mrs. Meyrick’s excited 
imagination, ever prolonged itself so in
terminably as did breakfast on that 
particular morning. It seemed as though 
her husband, required more cups of tea, 
and more helps of bacon and eggs, than 
she had ever previously known him to 
consume, whilst Clara certainly devoured 
a larger quantity of bread and jam and 
took a longer time about it than she was 
accustomed to da

When the husband and wife were 
alone at last, Mrs. Meyrick plunged im
petuously into the matter in her mind.

“Charles,” she said, with suppressed 
excitement, “I have received a most im
portant letter this morning from Horace 
Bell.”

Mr. Meyrick put up his hand. “Wait a 
minute, my love. Before we talk about 
Horace Bell, I want to say a word' to 
you. Your time is short if you have to 
return to town by the 12.15 train, and 
before you go I must speak to you about 
Susan------- ”

“It is about Susan,” broke in his wife.
“We must not press the child, Adela, 

to marry this young fellow. let him 
come here if he likes, bat Susan must 
not be driven into marriage against her 
will.”

And
even
much wiser and safer for us all that 
Susan should be the other side of the 
world ! A family scandal between two 
sisters would be horrible indeed ! In 
the interests of decorum and virtue, and 
above all in the interests of Adelaide, it 
is essential to get rid of Susan.”

When Clara had been told to “run 
away,”—an injunction which always of
fended her dignity and made her take 
herself off as slowly as her lagging steps 
could carry her, beside’s giving her 
8 trong inclinations, not always success
fully resisted, to listen at the key-hole 
after she was outside the door,—Mrs. 
Meyrick, composing her jfeatures into a 
kind and motherly expression, took 
Susan’s cold and listless fingers into her

A steamer will leave St John. N. end. at 6 
p.m. every Saturday for Hampstead and way 
landings. Return, due at St John at 8.30 a. m.

On t^h’e romantic blue Bell isle Bay, Stmr. 
Springfield will leave St. John, N. end, for the 
above place every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday at 12.80 p. m., calling at all way landings, 
returning on alternate days.

Steamer Soulanges having been remodelled and 
rebuilt is now the best excursion steamer on the 
river. Can be chartered any day at very low rates.

J. E. PORTER. 
Indian town.

The train due to arrive at St. John from Hali
fax at 6.10 o’clock will not arrive on Sunday 
morning until 8.30 o’clock, along with the train 
from Chicago, Montreal and Quebec.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
: rom Montreal and Quebec are lighted by elec- 
ricity and heated by steam from the locomotive.
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

Sri**
::Acadia Pictou.::SHILOH’S CATARRH RKMBDY.-A nrarvel- 

oue core for Catarrh, Diohtherla. Caoker month,

ÉËHtL-r fe£mrr„'„riE I «Æ
charge. Price ak.^Sold Ig Mar- I slack. The onlp Soft Coal fit to burn m cooking

wlin&S!'0' ' _ ’|"lov it, i>. MctavEKN,
No. 9. North Wharf.

JOSHUA STARK'S,
WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.
A. CHIP MAN SMITH & CO.,

'.DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- , ,

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

dENERÀTiTnER OENERâTÏOU HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

V
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B., 17th June, 1891.G. F. BAIRD, 
St. John.

HABRÏMEH896v Inquisitive person—What’s that you 
do be drinking wid your whiskey this 
morning, Mr. Quinn ? Mr. Quinn—
Pollynaris water, L P.—Sure, what does
it taste loike ? Well, it tastes loike your | ^ “T.imin Burrill”—Victoria

Sydney, SCREENED.
U»e LmsIt. Phenll,md year «snmb, mf all I T.t. “BOHDM Dot®”—I 1

from the €Wb*»ted|
house from celler to garret, we only aak 
try it once, then you will always use it.

COAL LANDING. CAFE ROYAL,
St. John, for the balance of the season.

Domvllle Building,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,Corner King and Prince Wm, Streets

ME AM SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY 

, -, , fbol Boom in Connection.
Baltimore vein, and j /nlntpû,,-,,
CHESTNUT. Honey-1 WILLIAM G LARK, 

brook Lehigh.
FOR BALE AT LOWEST RATES.

foot was asleep. He will be atWard’s one mile House on Marsh 
Road,onDAILY LINE, WEDNESDAY NEXT

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED) TermsS35.00 for the season, payable to the 
groom at time of first service.FOR BOSTON.own.

“My dear child,she began, I fear that 
we had a somewhat painful interview 
yesterday, and I may- hwve been a little 
severe with you. I am sure, however, 
that by this time you will have seen 
that I was only, in all that I said, actu
ated by anxiety for your happiness and 
welfare, and also that you must regret 
that your temper carried you away into 
uttering disrespectful 
mother.” She paused, j Perhaps she ex
pected Susan to say she was sorry’or 
perhaps she only desired to put things 
on a better footing between them before 
proceeding farther. Susan did not say 
she was sorry. She left her limp fingers, 
it is true in her mother’s grasp, but she 
made no answer, And her eyes were 
fixed upon Clara’s music-book on the 
open piano.

The injury her mother had done to 
her was too deep for words. It had
burnt itself into her soul, hut she never I ca^fa „ I
meant to speak of^ again to her. -------------- » ♦ * - --------—

« I am sure you will be glad to hear,____

determined not to press this marriage 
upon you’ since yon seem to be so much
adverse to it Then she paused again, «what’s the quarrel between yon and 
but if she respected Susan to thank her I ^ M(md Smith ?.. asked the Weet 
she was again disappointed. Nelth®r Market Bqoare man of his friend in the 
penitence nor gratitude was seemingly nMt office „Wellj Smith is a man who 

•yye I will never sit on a chair if he can ait on

ÆSÆî^eif&,kfit^lVPr“S!^
. will be given to any person on application.COMMENCING Junk 

\J 22nd and continu
ing until Sept. 12th, the 
Steamers or this Com
pany will leave St. 
John for Eastport, Port
land and Boston as fol
lows: Monday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings at 
7.25 (standard) tor East- 
port and Boston. Tues-

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. Wife—Do you really think that mar
riage is a lottery? Husband—No I do 
not. Wife (somewhat surprised)—Why 
don’t you? Husband—Because when » | e P. & W . F • STABB 
fellow has drawn a blank he can’t go and 
purchase another chance.

JULIUS L. INCHES.Books. Fredericton, July 29tir, 1891.

LABATT’ST
London Ale and Stout,

,

Telephone No. 9. New Issues every week.

free.FOB CHAMPS. CHILLS, COLIC,

-*hg"agSBh
WEL COMPLAINTS,

OLD gir feSTTmaagAT SSc. A BOTTLE.

R.B. HUMPHREY, j Catalogue 96 pages

Not sold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 

Publisher.

%
For Over Fifty Yean and Friday morn- 

_____  _ for Eastport anc
WiSMiÆM
*4P00,Rr£to SStSfi ”

Connectioas at Eastport with Steamer for St.
ASPECIAL1N(mdE.—Eicnraion Ticket! will 

issued daily to Eastport and return at $1.50,
393 Pearl Street.’New York|

Importer and Dealer in 
I 1 "Hard and Soft Coal::

Sffi/ÏÏÏ,SllS.BB.,1!SStL wioa sizes and qualities for
House, Steam and Factop-Pnrposes.

LMfc, E.™? OFFICE NO. 29 SMYTHÈ ST

and take no other kind. Telephone No. 250.

inghas been
Urs. Meyrick bit her lip. “It is my 

own opinion too, Charles. I have thought 
it over during the night, and I quite 
agree with you, more especially as in 
this letter from my brother-in-law there 

and fair, better

words to your

---------- AWARDED----------

COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

JOHN B. AUDEN,
bo

is open to Susan a 
provision for life than a marriage with 
Robert Arkwright would have been. 
Read this for yourself.” And she laid the 
letter before him.

Charles Meyrick read a few lines, then 
he flung the letter down bn the table 
and started to his feet excitedly.

“Give away my Susan ? part with her 
forever ? send her away to the other 
side of the world ? Never, never 1 I’ll see 
him d—d before I do 1” he cried ener-

“Dot boy of mine ish going to make a = 
good business man,” said Mr Beckstein. 
“Yesterday I told him I fas going to §5 
leave all my broperty to him ven I died, Kb 
und vpjt you s’pose he say to dot?” “I II 
don’t know, Mr. Beckstein.” “Veil, he I V 
say he vil throw off 6 per. cent for spot ^

PROFESSIONAL. FLOWERS.ADr.CanbyHathewaï : '■ I unit»* Only Odd Medal awarded for 
Ale to Canadian or United Sta'es 
exhibitors.

5j§3 order

early and aeoure the best.
IB I ». .WelNTONH, - Florist.

Telephone 264.

Hot iV I»Tdentist,
158 (1ERJIA1S STREET. JOHN LABATT,Favorite

tils peculiar to the female system. Suppressions, | 
and all diseases resulting 1st. JOHN DYE WORKS| NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP CO.

London. Canada.
DR. CRAWFORD, Among those who make a study of 

what is best to drink during hot 
weather, “Montserrat” Lime Fruit 
Juice has become first favorite. It is 
none-alcoholic, and, taken with sugar 
and water, is not only a delightful 
thirst-quenching beverage, but is a 
decided antidote for malarial and 
other fevers arising from the use of 
impure water.

getically.
Mrs. Meyrick turned pale ; it was the 

pallor of an unalterable resolution : her 
lipe compressed themselves, there came 
a wrinkle across her forehead. She saw 
that she had a battle before her, but this 
time she did not intend to be beaten.
Her husband was not Susan. Susan could 
he like adamant, she could browbeat and 
defeat her, but Charles Meyrick was of 

j different fibre ; he had never defeated 
her in her life, and she did not mean 
him to do so now.

The men-servants came in to clear 
away the break!aatrthings. Mrs. Mey
rick picked up the Australian letter and
passed her hand familiarly through her I her mother’s eye; she perceived immed- 
husband’s arm. lately that there was more to come.

THE MEW “Come, my dear, let ns go into your « a mute defiance came into her face.
a tt -ni ! ir j- i study and talk this little matter over Mrs. Meyrick saw it, and it made her

Pi 0. 4 Home Hlecxro iYLeulCÉil j quiety together,” she said, as she led him | uncomfortable. She went on hurriedly •
“ A delightful invitation has come to

PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ and'Oents’Wèar Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

L. B. C. F„ London, Eng.
Late Clinical Aeaifltant Royal Ophthalmic Htwpit- 

at, London, Eng. Steamship “CITY OF COLUMBIA”
------- LEAVES-------

0. E, BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St I gAnjT JOHN FOB NEW Y0BK
OCULIST,

may be consulted only on diaeaaes of
EYE, EAR and THROAT.

62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.
“ via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. 8.
I Every FRIDAY at 3 p. ■»•
* (Local Tnii.)

F&re«WSÜii1?^wT™ltf^
I m.^for^Yarmouth, N. 8.; Eastport, Me. and St.
I Freight on through Bills of Lading.

| Holders of tickets entitled to stateroom, berth and

, H. H. WARNER, President.
N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager,

63 Broadway, New York, 
J. H. SHERMAN, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Telephone call No. 540.

to be extracted from her.
“ Do you understand, my dear ? y-, table_ He came to Bee me with his

wiU say no more about yon marrying ^ eummer gult on> atld_weU, there 
Robert Arkwright" waa the fly paper on the table.”

“ I should certainly not marry him, 
mamma,” she said, quietly.

“ Very well; then the subject is at an 
end. But upon one condition only.

Susan looked up, startled. She met

EXHIBITION, EDGECOMBEDR. H. P. TRAVERS,
3DBÜTTTST. WHO IS HE?Hood’! Sarsaparilla? which «rates an appetite, I 

rouses the liver, cures headache, end gives re
newed strength and vigor to the whole, body. Be 
sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar 
to itself Sold by all druggists.

USE IT AND-
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

If You Value Your Health and 
Comfort.

-5- CURES -5-'
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART D'JRN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

■RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES

THE TAILORINDUSTRIAL FAIR,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

What It Waa to Her.

Maud—Why do you call that ring a 
war relic?

Ethel—I won it in my first engage
ment

GERARD G. SUEL, who totiafles all hie enstomera.

NewBrunswick&NovaScotia

BAY OF FUNDY S. S. Co. (L’t’d;)
CITY OF MONT1CELLO,

ROBERT FLEMING, Commander.

(XL. B. Harvard, 1M9.H

Barrister, Ac.,
S Bugsley9s BuiVg, St. John, N. B. 

Telephonic Communication,

104 KING STREET.
Apuaratus.

WITH DRY BATTERY.

from the room. And as the study door
closed behind them both, perhaps the un-1 you, my dear, from your uncle,—your i Shiloh’* Consumption cure,
happy man knew quite as well as she uncle Bell. Your father and I have This is beyond question the most successful

XT .. T. ... excellent and | did that he would never come out of that talked it all over, and we have decided ^“^aMycu^the worst cmm % dough. Croup
^^rfS^FoCr°DKV?Patffi S2 door again until he had knocked under to accept it. Now, I trust that you will ^Branchi^htie^w^^ mgg. in

rrîi’ï aæs .......
Tantaïe°,er*“ othe”' 1 a man haa to pay to his tile’s end when least, tike a good girl.” , SSTSK" P

he commits the imprudence of marrying “ What is this invitation, mamma ?’ tame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plut».
rt A ni/F K n DAT II F DO I a woman who is cleverer than himself. Mrs. Meyrick put the letter into her | Eenrdj ™B-fy&ttera, West End.
PAnlxtn DnU I litno, It took a very long time. The inter- hands. “ read it for yourself, my dear,

~ I view lasted above an hour. At first there and you will know all about it.”
"Rna1*fYn TîrAAfl were words, and angry words too, be- And Susan read the letter. When

J tween them, but after a time there were she had finished it, she said nothing’
I only feeble meanings from the victim, only she walked away to the window 
forming a plaintive under-accompani- and i stood for a longtime looking out “Too warm ? Do you complain of additions! tends already engaged.) One of the
ment to sharp and decisive maxims laid 0f it’ with her back to her mother. th.?f/0t exactiy, hot her warmth raises tolmlMradPm** Jtiîrtoomand ALUb’«
down authoritatively by the torturer. The school-room window was at me the snspicion that she is somebody’s old Live Rooster Orchestra (daily). Trained Dogs, 
What specious methods she employed, back of the house; it looked over the flame.” Birds Ac., and “Linus,” a stallion with mane 14
what unanswerable arguments she used shrubberies — the « and ^
what keen weapons of attack and of from it could beseen a shce of thestable ,kio diraeM. of whater nains or nature I Splendid pragramm. of Horae lLwra (br the 
defence, it boots not here to describe, yard, neatly paved in yellow DriCKS. me are can8e^ by impure blood. Burdock Blood 1 Moosepath Driving Park Association) purse 
Sufficient be it to mention that Mrs. Mey- Lump and the buckets which little Tim I 1 °v«r *.3.000^)0.
rick knew—as what wife does not?— | was filling, and the low dark door-ways | “r,tecrofnbm.iora. - other .ttraobonitoocumeron! tom.nt.on.

* 1 where lay the vulnerable spot in his be- that led into the stalls where the horees volceofthe People or u m ,,r““ ‘ ’ KW1II
I ing, the gaping joint of his armor through hived. As Susan stood lookmg out tire Inever artofCaD^.tb.voi«of th. prapl. secbetabt,

which she could pierce him ; needless oaw through a mist Ol tears t-ne groom i ruIeB> and the voice of the ^people endorsee Bur- | Exhibition Association,
also to say that spot, that joint, was his | leading out Bob Boy to exercise; she saw deck Blood ffittos ^OutonjgLmng Mood
pocket I To a poor man with a large I her favorite’s eatin coat shining in the | Ciotcb_raJ.um.|.. JjWgK I PSlIOCV 0 MIVUICI I
family, whose future he is at hie wits’ | paie March sunlight, and his arching : a-;,, :o;] ■■ u-e. j wAU w 11 & IllAAW lLL

end to know how to provide for, there neck, and his full soft eye set in the ----------!„* MacnnQ flhfi RllllfiprS
can be no surer argument than thia dainty thoroughbred head; then behind ^ ----- h. .Hra trad...* “3S0DS 31)0 DUIIUerS.

Susan’s prosperity and well-bemg, and came little Viper, trotting about round woa|d lead him to choose Burdock Blood Bitters , 0ii
the relief to the home exchequer afford- Lores and man, his small white body MBBOnWorltm all its
ed by her being thus taken off his hands, quivering with delight at the prospect thV°5ïï*feÎKÏ eflranoneB.
were laid before him in every variety of | 0f a run, as he uttered short barks of | fui0Us^ref _ | and Oement Work a 8D60ialtV

— ri form and aspect Even the poor child’s 1 delirious joy and jumped up under Rob a Marrow Escape. ® -------
r or 3.11 | own loving words to her father, that she Roy’s nose or rubbed himself rapturously ..j woald probably have been in mygrave to- BtOI10* Brick and Plaster

DUTDOSGS \ would never leave him, never marry, I against the groom’s legs; and then some- jay had it not been for Dr. Fowler’e Extract of Wnrkflrn
for which | were used against her. (thing more,—her father, ba^ headed, WjM bowMcomMaint rod bèrame “ rr wrak lad
Soar) is I "n she “ ley” K°in8 to marry, what coming out of the back premises of the thin. Iitrrat JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND

i I is to become of her at home, pray ?” I house and making towards the stables. retarn of the complaint.”—Mira Hilton, 34 Hunt-1 PROMPTLY.
USÔQ 11 crje(j the mother. “You would be obliged | There was no hunting to-day, the meet Iley St., Toronto.

and the horses were

mSEPTEMBER the 23rd ■ A VALUABLE REMEDY

Kwawr’
Had Children and DisoaMeiei£ng from an|u 

h 11.00 a Bottle |

■ TOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVER

yÿIL^on and after 22ad JUNE, and^untiUOth

the Company’s Pier, St. John at 7.30 a. m. (local 
time), for Digby and Annapolis, connecting at 
the former with the Western Counties Railway 
for Yarmouth and points West, and at Annapolis 
with the Windsor and Annapolis Railway for 
Halifax and points East. Returning, due at St 
John 6.30 p. m.

•TO-

Thomas E. Jones, OCTOBER 3rd, 1891.
Fulmer’s Building.

chimed. Mortem* eraotUted.monw lranei or 
borrow*! oo rate raomite. otihra Trad or ponoul 
Bond, end Book! bought raid lold.

pbice es.ee. SPECIAL NOTICE.
At the request of those who wish to spend Sun

day in Nova Scotia, excursion Tickets will bo 
issued by the above steamer on Saturday, good to 
return Monday, at one and a third fare, during 
the months of July and August.

WM. B. MoVEY, Chemist,FOB SALE BY
The largest array of Special Attract

ions ever collected together in the Marl-
Balloon Ascensions with

185 UNION.STRE ET.
by Half.

Capital $10,000,000.time Provinces.
“What kind of a girl is that whose ac-I p^chute drops. Splendid Firework displays. I TTf’YXAZ I RR'S

naintance you made the Other day ?” Electrical and Mechanical Novelties in large | L/iVi Y II 1M
in her I variety. Mammoth Concert with about 250 voices.

Promenade concerts daily (two military and four

DR. H. C. WETMORE, HOWARD D. TROOP Manager, St John, N. B.

•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

>"Very nice,bnt a little too warm 
manner.” HOTELS.DEINTIST4

58 NÏD.VEÏ STREET.
70 Prince Wm- street,Every Saturday.

TReRY CESTBAL HOUSE. D. B. JACK, - - Agent.Families Supplied with

CAKE AND PASTRYr— A RE NOT a Por- 
gative Medl- 

Icine. They are a 
IBlood Buildeb,
[ Tonic and Rrcon- 

LJ BTBuerroB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
|eky Bloc©, or from 
.Vitiated Hdxobs In 
Ith 3 Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 

the Blood and 
i System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and in discre
tions. They have a 
Sprvino Action on 
the^ExuAL System of

restoring lost yiqob 
correcting all 

1BKEQULAE1TTHB and
SUPPRESSIONS.

HOLERA
holera MorhuS 
ft AMPS

IB 37, 3» and 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

of ©very description. 
Fresh ©very day.

JVO.

74 Charlotte street»

“I have been deeply- 
interested in the investi- 

w » gation ofyour method of 
Jgî ^treatment, particularly 
|1 J that portion prescribed 
By in your “Treatise for 
W Men Only.” I am con

vincedthat your treat- 
mem for impotency and decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. 1 shall recommend it in 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above is a practicing 
physician ami unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re-( 
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

►

I i9*
IÎARRHŒÀ 
YSEMTERY I j. w. roof,J.P!CnT,rr.;.is, Sole Proprietor.

VEL PROPRIETOR.AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES Or THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND riCLIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN Oft ■ ■

1

lev Yictoria Hotel.il;

PHENIX SPEAK EASY, | 248 w 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. L. MeCOSKERV, Pro,

One minute’s walk from Steamboat Jandi .v 
Itreet Cars for and from all Railway Stations iV d 
Iteamboat Landings pass this Hotel every See 
minutes.

every man awiff
physical ana mental.

BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE

BEST HMD-MADE BOOTSDiEVERY WOMANrr..*™. ini irr. which ineTitebfy
entail sickness when neglected. HEALTH OF MEN]ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

DAMIEIa MONAHAN’S
162 UNION STREET.

Prices away down. Custom work a specialty

Order Slate at A. G. Bow» <fc Ca, 21 Can
terbury Street CITY OF LONDON |g Easily, Qalekly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. x ull 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body., 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations! 
and proofs mailed ('sealed W free. 
dress _ •

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y1

11 CHEAPER* h° give htir rofficient to live upon alone j Wafl loo far away,
> after our death ; and how can you do j having a day off. For a moment they I ««j will never forget that Dr. Fowler’s Extract I Causey, 

it | BETTER! that, save by robbing the boys and j stood all three together, the old man, the I ^^‘{^^tarrild^at^ik of^eummer complaint Mecklenburg st
Biifel________ — 11 crippling the estate on her account still I eleek hunter, and the fox-temer, and andwMy^P^th. docte |--------------------------

EttSIEnf more than it is already ?” the wintry sunshine encircled them to- second dose I wm relieved and soon wm well m
■■ 11 Put in this tight, there waa sound and gether with its primrose light. The I McGnUrrar. P^krahur,. Oat.

___ practical sense in the idea of sending her little trio represented the whole of her
any known article fori I free of expense to a wealthy home on ! home life-the whole of her home love “For,e7orel!"“.'Si’fli/tSt'itl Smoked and Salt Fishot all kinds, at 
XA/ashiner &, Cleaniner.l the Other side of the universe. Well, —to Snsan I She had nothing else bnt perfect oar, oven of the ,«verrat .track. i9»id23N.S. Kim Square,

I althongh the battle was a hard one,—for them,—nothing else ! No wonder that ofiummer a Wm»«r, Fonthiii, » n TUItNKK.
Fcr sale by Grorar. a-d Dr.ggl.ti Ev.owh.ra, t charle‘ M ick loïed hia daughter and the blurring tears blinded her suddenly ST” ‘ _________________ J. II.

Factory in Montreal. , —_________________________________ _________________________________— ^—
riAHS AND SOUS, sale agents. [ k. D. C. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA | And INDIGESTION

Don’t Ton Forget it.

Y0UNRWOMEN
make them regular.

should take them. 
These Pills will

TUMB*. NILIrlAStS-ME^CO.^

FIRE INSURANCE CO.Rout. Majtwku., 
Onion si

Fresh H/ iibut, | Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 
“ Shad,

OP LONDON, ENG.Fresh Salmon 
“ Mackerel, Veal, Spring Chicks,

Turkeys, Fowls,than Fresh Haddock.Several Seasons. Native Green Peas, Ctipitcll* $10,000,000.
And all Gbken Stuff in Season.

H. CHUBB & CO., General Agent

Ry Losses adjusted ..and paid without refer
ence to England.

THOMAS DEAN,
6 *or Money Refunded. 13 and 14 City Market.

MC239 it POOR DOCUMENT>

•Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSccretions/Puriflesthe
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Serofsilous Sore.
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Perry Davis* 
PAIN-KILLER
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CASH, $26.50 CASH.New York.—Soh Osceola. 203,162 feet spruce
A 0 w«,„„. mm

feet spruce deals, by A Cushing k Co.

In Maine.
(Bangor Commercial. )

Mrs. Isaac Burpee, Mr. F. T. C. Bur
pee and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. McLeod, 
of St. John, are guests at the residence 
of E. R. Burpee, Esq., on High street 
They will remains in the city during the 
fair.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.Railway Travel.—Excursion travel 
the railways for the month of 

August shows a decided gain over the I The position 0f the clubs today, 
same month of the previous year. | nationai. league standing.

Won Lost Per cent
.-66 41 61.7
...62 42 59.6
...55 43 56.1
..54 49 62.4
...48 58 45.2
...46 57 44.6
..42 62 40.3
..43 63 40.3

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHABK8 OP THE MOON. i'.aiWAUCTION SALES. Baseball. X:*!B«te==psi W" Is quite a large sum of money to pay for some things, but to get a 

bedroom furnished for $26.50 is without parallel. Read carefully 
the description of the outfit offered for this money at HAROLD 
GILBERT’S« and do not let this suffice you, but call and examine the 
articles for yourself.

7 PIECE ASH BEDROOM SUITE ANTIQUE FINISH.
1 ALL WOOL ART SQUARE.
1 PAIR OF SCRIM CURTAINS.
1 CURTAIN POLE.
1 PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.
1 OIL PAINTING.
We have only a very limited number of these suites, and this offer 

will continue until they are all sold, which we anticipate will be only 
a few days.

VESSELS BOUND TO SP. 
JOHN.

Taymouth Castle, 1172, left Demerara Aug 22. 
Damara. 1145. from London, sailed Aug 15th.

1106, at London, in port Aug 19.

Abbie 8 Hart, 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st. 
Rossignol, 15C9, from Cardiff via Rio Janeiro, eld
San Stefano’, 1196, at Gloucester, in port Aug 14.

SQUARE-RIGGEDPATENT MEDICINES. iaI iHigh
Waterwîfter The County Court.—The commissionDate.BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, the 1st September at 10.30 o’clock, 
at my salesroom :

AteTbt^.^T“!dtotuVu,;!hr,,ly
W. A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.

appointing Mr. B. Lester Peters judge of Chicago........
the county court has not yet arrived; as Boston...........
soon as it does Mr. Peters will take the
oath of office and enter upon his duties Qevelan^ '

at once. This will be good news for the Brooklyn.......
Cincinnati.... 
Pittsburg.....

Ottawa,

-S-»
WflRRflrfTE^ V.

Fri””'
Sat.

According to a letter received in this 
city from one of the members, the Bow-
doin expedition started three days in My watches $re warranted to keep time with- 
advance of Bryant’s party in their search
for the Grand Falls of Labrador. A of them can be purchased for prices which will 

the association btanding. I party com posed of Walter K. Hunt, M. “k^?b5°b^" Sd'S?
32 70 3 A'Rice. *■* Cilley, Jr., and E. H SS'f&J&S
39 63.8 f ont took the sh.p’s yawl
46 55.7 with a sail, taking the Grand y0u never saw. If you want to see something that
61 to I Fa,la’ boats in tow, and carry-1 "d

61 42.4
68 36.4
64 31.8

t.w >.p Time*

Antoinette, 1125. from Liverpool, sailed Aug 20. 
bis, 356. from Corunna, sailed July 10.

July 12.
4aria Laura, 440 (Ital) from Liverpool, sld Aug 2

San Leonardo, 793. from Bouc, sld June-----
passed Tarifa June 28.

Quebec 1,462,from Liverpool, sailed July 30.
JH Schwensen, 375, at Sydney, in port Aug 5. 
Tamar E Marshall, 1270, at Digby, in port Aug 15. 

BÀKQüSNTmBS
Antilla, 442, from Ban try via Sydney, eld Aug 5. 

BRIQAHn**8.
Artos, 314, from Hare Island, Ireland via Syd

ney, in port at Hare Island, Aug 14. 
Endrick,8!8, from Philadelphia, eld Aug 22.

Aug. 28th.
lawyers.

WANTED! The Basgob Fais.—A large number of 
St. John people left by Sunday evening’s 
and this morning’s trains to be present. 
at the Bangor Fair. Very low excursion st Louis...........
rates are offered over the Canadian Baltimore............
Pacific railway and large numbers of Atbleties............ ...........-fi6
provincial people are likely to attend the Mnw'ank&e'.V.V.V.’.V..........
fair. Louisville..............

LOCAL MATTERS.
Advertisement» under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable xn advance.

...... 76

.......69For additional Local News see 
First Page.

Point Lkpreaux, Ang. 31, 9 a. m.— 
Wind north north east, fresh cloudy, 
Therm. 57. One brigt, one three masted, 
and three other schooners passed out
ward. ____ ^_______

A Woman Fainted yesterday in St. 
Philip’s church during the evening ser
vice. _______ ________

The Canadian Pacific pay car went 
up the northern division of the road on
Saturday. __ _______ _

Lightning.—The Centenary Sunday 
school had several slates torn from the 
roof by lightning last week.

All Around the shores the catch of 
fish of all kinds is light but the catch of 
this season is quite np to the average.

The Nova Scotia plum crop is said to 
be much short, both iû quality and 
quantity, of that of the past two or three
seasons.________________

No Mackerel worthy of mention have 
been captured in the harbor for several 
days, and there seems to be no prospect 
ity of any further catches tljis season.

The Common Council will meet on 
Thursday, at 3 p. m. A resolution will 
probably be introduced looking to a 
recount of the inhabitants by the city.

58

sasRassR.*®* ing them a short distance op the mouth 
of the river. The water was too shoal 
for the use of the schooner and it hap
pened very fortunately that the yawl

wills ia industriously at work in bis new | a lantern parade by cyclers on foot, I wlfil^half ivay tolfcto riw and’had the

srrr. z&t rsï. *i-; rrts. i
Mr. McLellan’s intention to employ ex- «rand s access. , e ♦LoUwont bride’s parents, August 19th, by the Rev. A.
then it’>tei>Hbea' comparatirel^* ewy task | The cycle will revealthe tree chaxaJ ‘hey will bave “bi"ed ^'ory %

ter of a person quicker than anything enou*h t0 more than Pay ,ora11 Ve h"d 1 Par™'lo,h otN'»•
. ships they will undergo on the journey.

The Eastport sardine factories are now

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARDROOMS.45
W. TREMAINE GARD....... 39 1

54 KINO STREET.-35The Registry Office.—Hon. D. Me- WashingtonENTERS. NO. 81 KING STREET.
Lellan the new registrar of deeds and The Wheel. London Stock Markets. FLO BERT RIFLES, G U NS, &cLoroo*. 12.30 p m.MARRIAGES.

UnitedStates Fours...........................
Do Fours and a half.........................
Y, Penn and 0 first* ....................

Canadian Pacific...................................
near Princess street.

WE HAVE LANDING TO-DAY ■oo-

*-■2 CASESh3o seconds... 
linois Central 
exican ordinary

Pennsylvania...........................................
leading.. • • ........................... .............
if exican Central new Fours..................

Spanish Fours.........................................
Money 1 per cent.

l?SB «SMft
collecting. ^Can^ive best of references. Address

to keep it np.

Flobert Rifles and Breech Loading Guns. 
Guns and Ammunition in Stock.

o---------------IN GREAT VARIETY.
--------------- :o:---------------

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 651 Prince William Street.

DEATHS.Exaggerated stories were told this
morning of an alleged encounter at the I ^ accoQnt 0f go much wet weather I in the height of their season. The her-
Railway station about nine o’clock last laflt weekf the boys had no chance to ring are now very plentiful and cheap, I wiLLIAMS-In this city, on the 29th August, of
evening. Officer Stevens merely im- I train. I being about $2.per hogshead against $281 eholera infantum, Elkin A.,youngest child of
pressed upon the mind of a would be * * • early in the Season. In the factories, Henry P. and Elisa A. Williams, aged 7
passenger that tickets are required to be ,.8peaking of bicyclists,” says the whole familiefr-fether, mother and chil- ^"‘^dence Manawagonish
shown at the gate;—the passenger saw jj0we]| star, “it may be said that when dren c&n be 80pn working side by side ; | Road| on the 29th August, George Morrison,
the force of Mr. Stevens arguments:—no- tfaey toil not neither they spin.” the Uttle ones cutting the heads off the
thing but words. I * * * I fish and sending them along to be | WILLIAMS—At Carter’s Point, Westfield, on

the 29th August, Lenda Elva, aged 8 years, 3 
months and 27 days, youngest daughter of the 
late Capt. John and Janie Williams.

RL AT ONCE,wArasimfoNi^ ■o

MRS. MURDOCH, 297 Union street. AMUSEMENTS.
WWBVWiK Jr. OOD-BYEe\

MEN’S TROUSERSuThe mile race for safeties in the Beav-1 further prepared for the tins by others.
Some of these ’children earn as high as

The Damara.—There was no berth for

othërwiJlo^o'couW ‘have Befqre joining the Century Bicycle heads of stnall fish landed for the fJ QomplaitltS

cl anred todav club, of Chicago, each applicant is reqmr- tones. The wages paid out by some 20 V F
™ ed to ride 100 miles in one day. | factories run from $18,000 to $20,000 per UPFFTiV T> T? T TV F

week. As fast as the sardines are put OrMiUI BX.U1X.r.
and popular South wharf merchant, died I Art Oulton is riding well this year and I np in tins they are shipped off to various . fA|A/C9
at his residence, on the Manawagonish should carry off some prizes for the | ports, principally to New York, which is tLLUWO
road, Saturday morning after a some- high wheel before the season closes. the chief distributing centre for America, j Q i Relief
what lengthy illness. Mr. Morrison was * * * Since early in the season the steamer y la G11CI
a son of the late George Morrison of Willie Windle made his first appear-1 yyinthrop has carried away from 6,000 * po____

Mb Burton O. Wetmobe of Boston but riYer. He married Miss Hopley, ance at Rochester, N. Y., beating to 15,000 cases per week. On Friday the iainta Chnlnm
formerly of St. John eang in the Brussels daughter of jamea M. Hopley of the phy and othere in the one mile for aty of Columbia loaded 10,000 °llmm6r LompiaintS, Un0 r^
street Baptist choir at the evening ser- 0fl5ce, who survives him. safeties in 2.47 2-0. He also won the1 warehouses of the Winthrop CramB in Stomach. Diarrhoea,
vice yesterday. Mr. Wetmore is a pow- -----=r~„f 9™ mile in 15.20 after a very exciting ln Monday were about 12,000 cases to be1 * --------------------------- *-----
erfnl baritone singer. i,KW RoLLIsa 8tock" Tbe offics of straggle on the home stretch with Berio. . . board bv that vessel

the Canadian Pacific Railway company | ... Itaken on board by tbat ve“
are now engaged making a careful in-1 f. j. Osmond ia laid op with an nicer I or Personal late
epection of the freight cars running I or similar affliction of the groin. Tbe many friends of Mr. Percy Dixon
on the company’s lines in this province I * * * of Moncton, formerly of 8t John, were _________
with a view to condemning all the old- Macredy, the Irish champion, recent- pleased to see him in the city yesterday. I jr.[TDM A ] ni1 QTTT PPT
er cars of the New Brunswick railway, ly indulged in a game of cricket and Rumor gayg that Mr. Chas. F. Kinnear||,UUJ,W vr ° 
that are unfit for service and replacing | found himself ont of wind very quickly, | of this city has been offered tbe gover-

although at the time he could ride a

TO TISYMITE.GIRL
MRS.

CAPABLE 
Good wages.Bass1

THE PARLOR MUSEE Are what we're going to sell cheap for 
the next week. We just got in 2000. 
We've some to sell for a dollar, but can 
give you a nice Stripe Pant at $1.25, 

Hjfl Men's All Wool Working Pants in Ox- 
Wj fords and Canadian Tweeds, extra heavy, 
Sft for $1,50, $1,75 and $2.00. We’ve 500 
Vn pairs of one quality, assorted patterns 
j % which we bought at a job and will sell all 

round at $3.00, worth $4.00. If you 
wf want a Dress Pant equal to custom made, 

we can give you some dandies in stripes 
4 and checks at $4,00, $4,50 and $5.00, 
Æ which would cost you made to order 
Of $6.00, $7,00 and $8.00, you’d better 
Wj see them before buying, all sizes from 30 
' ' to 44 inch waist.

WAKDA-AA.NH«A5Di8AoPsPJil 1?
ffries’ HillJ

--------- AT-
[Off Je ST. ANDREW’S RINK

will be exhibited for the list time in St. John 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 2nd, when PRINCE 
TINYMITE will bid farewell to the people of 
this city, and at the close of the present week he 
will retire forever from the public gaze.1BÜÜ

patterns and school books.

jv/m,/
George Morrison, jr., a well known FEATURES OF CLOSING NIGHTS:

Monday Evening, Ang. Slet.
A set of Louis XV Sterling Silver Teaspoons, 

handsomely engraved, in plush roll, purchased ot 
0. Flood A Sons, at a cost of $13.50, will be given 
to the handsomest lady in the hall.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1st.
A real Alligator Toilet Case, completely fur

nished, purchased of F. E. Craibe k Co., at a cost 
of $16, will be given to the gentleman who brings 
the Largest Number of Ladies to the hall on that 
evening. No one considered a competitor who 
brings less than 20 ladies.
Wedn

Mr. Geo. Robertson, the able and en
ergetic president of the Board of Trade, 
will have something to say in. regard to 
the census at the meeting of that body 
tomorrow. ______

WAH5&«sffi,eRBSS AT id

z
TXTANTBD.—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
ÆarAreîv'Uî.fereaÆfe'lGEB!**; 
DAY772 Waterloo St. VjMdeT ETe5,‘Si.

Ladies’ Grand Souvenir Night—Every lady 
visitor will receive FREE a beautiful souvenir of

Sept. 2nd Last VtDysentery* itWAGESWAïïfDA?P^Œ'HHoSH

WAS^»A BftMK
Indiantown.

A Large number of men are engaged 
ballasting and otherwise improving the 
section of the Canadian Pacific railway 
above Woodstock. That section is now 
in better condition than for years.

The Catch of shad the past season has 
been quite as good as has been known 
for many years. Spring shad sell for 
$4.75; fall at $6.00. No Economy mess 
shad have been yet received in this 
market

A Horse belonging to John Weather- 
erhead reared violently while being har
nessed yesterday morning and threw it
self back on the carriage to which it was 
attached. The horse received some cuts 
but the carriage was uninjured.

John Hatheway living on the Mana
wagonish road was severely kicked by a 
cqlt in bis pasture Saturday afternoon. 
He was attended by Dr. Grey. His in
juries are so severe that he will be con
fined to his home for several days.

On Monday Mrs. Dr. Street of Locke- 
port gave an aquatic display of how to 
swim at the head of the steamboat 
wharf. A large number availed them
selves of the opportunity of witnessi ng 
the performance.— Lunenburg Argus.

Only a very few Nova Scotia apples 
have arrived here this season ; they will 
be coming in freely in a week or ten days. 
It is told that the crop is likely to be a 
short one, but that has been told every 
season since apples began growing in the 
land of Evangeline.

The PfiicES of smoked fish have re
ceded somewhat during the past few 
days. This is probably due to a similar 
recession in the west, and very liberal 
arrivals, the carers being anxious to 
dispose of their old stock before the ar
rival of the fall catch.

Allen Hendry of Fredericton, was 
drowned yesterday by the upsetting of 
a birch bark canoe near Simmond’s 
Tannery. His body was recovered a- 
bout an hour afterwards. He was stat
ion agent at Marysville on the Canada 
Eastern, and highly esteemed.

Driving Accident.—Saturday after
noon while Mrs. T. William Bell, who 
was accompanied by her child and 
nurse, was driving down Mill street her 
carriage was run into by one driven by 
John Welch. Mrs. Bell was thrown out 
but escaped with slight injuries.

An Interesting Public Meeting under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., was held 
in Queen square Methodist church yes
terday afternoon. The chair was occu
pied by W. S. Fisher and addresses were 
made by Revd’s, Messrs. Shenton and 
Gates and H. C. Tilley, J. E. Quinn and
others. _______ ________

The Dumps.—Great complaints are 
being made of the smell from the dumps 
on the streets facing Courtenay Bay. A 
great deal of stuff in the shape of decay
ing animal and vegetable matter is plac
ed on them which has an injurious in
fluence on the health of those who re
side near the dumps.

Should be Stopped.—Complain t is 
made that a number of women of ques
tionable repute engage in disgraceful 
actions at the east end of Duke street 
nearly every evening. As there are re
spectable people who reside in this 
neighborhood the police should stop 
this kind of business.

The Young Monument.—Good pro
gress is being made with the founda
tion of the Young monument, which is 
now almost up to the level of the sur
face of the square. Great interest is be
ing taken in the work by the public and 
there are generally a dozen or more 
spectators watching its progress.

The Market Slip was well filled to-day 
with schooners, woodboats and scows 
with cargoes offish, wood and lime. One 
large cargo of Shelburne herring is being 
discharged at North Wharf. In a few 
days, when apples, potatoes and other 

Advertisements under this head {not exceed- roots begin to arrive, business will be 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time lively in that part of the city. 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. _
TDKRSONS WISHING BOARD IN A PRIVATE 
1 house can get good accommodation at 78 
• vjney street.

One Dose is Usually Sufficient.
PRICK 25 CENTS.

Japanese Goods, comprising Fans, 
Scrolls, Jewel Boxes, Potteryware, etc.

Dusters,

Georgie Dean^Spaldinp Paper King; Punch and
** T^e Smallest Man and the Largest Woman in 
the World.

Remember, Wednesday is positively the last
“'Receptions 2 to 5 and 7.30 to 10.30 o’clock.

CENTS ADMITS
itertainment 5 cents.

RUFUS SOMBRBY. Manager.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO •»
LOST. 47 and 51 King Street, OAK HALL.Port of St. Jon*. 

Arrived.norehip of the Wiggins Orphan Asylum, ___
mu . a 11 mile on the track in 2.30 without dis-1 but it is not known as yet if he has ac- , .A^?’
•The funera* I . ID 1 stmr Damara, 1145, Lomas, London via Halifax

cepted the honor. gen cargo, Schofield k Co. _ a
Mr. A. Paddington, formerly of tbi8 ^‘^±7,S,""MirM;,80"10"

PROMENADE CONCERTS.
sponsible position in the office °f I b^Trw?1! s?n.A88ante’ Port la Bono ’ Grand Musical Programme. 

Scammell Bros. Ship brokers. Aug 31.
James Rourke^t Martins; D. T. Welch -1 Schr Ada G Shortland, (Am) 215, McIntyre 

As the Y MCA and the Athletic I Peters. Moncton; Thos. Killam’ Bg£hr'FA’Foster, Î24, Dickson, Fall River, bal,
______ _________ club will soon hold sports, in atl proba- Yarm outh^and Attorney General Blair WJ ^ ^ ^ bll-

The Palace RiKK.-ffo-morrow evening I bi|rty there wifi be cycle racesfor both are at ya ^ retarned TchrDW B, 120, McLe.n. South H«d,S M,bal.
at the Palace Rink the regular Tuesday I high and low wheels. A 8°^ bicy®l® from Bethurat where he has been en-1 Co,,Lu<~
evening concert will take place com- race is a drawing card every time and trying some crown cases Bohr Lid. Qr.tt»,67,McAtoiiev, Jogsiii,.
meeting at 8 o'clock and finishing at 10 the boys should give the different clubs ***** “ trying some crown cas . ..
p. m. The City Cornet band will per- every assistance, in the way of entries, The We».her Tod.,. * Battle. 66. Huntley, Be« River. NS.
form and at the Friday evening concert that they can, so that the clubs would Reported at G K. Short’s pharmacy, .,
the Citizens band will occupy the stand, be induced to put more than one race on Garden street “
They have promised to give the Darkies their programme. Short races, as » 8s. ... ..................................................... Mamu‘-
Dream, which lately was so highly rule, take better with the spectators than 12 m  ..................................................... 67 „ Jo]|iett; -è rtm»; FynboTo.
appreciated at the Knights concert in long ones. Go to work in earned and 3p. m..., .............68 -

Eastnort I make the one mile safety in the Beaver Lovers o£ carnations will find some “ Annie,
„ ----- __ ■ ' ,. sports, next Saturday, the leading event choice ones at G P. Clarke’s drag store, .« .aôrlimmz.^hïïr6"

The ExiuBmoN.-Negotiations are lftheday Aa the race will be a hand!- No. 100 King street ;; Elfes Bg., brtor^.,,.
pending with the exhibition com cap the slower riders will have an equal police ceart. I “ Blu. W.v.,’ 37'. TbwS? Joïï2fc*™,lU1*

“on -ith th® -I- John Cnrren, was fined $4 for heingl CLEARED.

Mr. Mackay to have hi a menagerie and The Cewatu «action. drunk. scfo oiomI., 124. Demiug,.
entire show in their grounds. By It is now a common thing in this city John Pierce,arrested for assaulting and I ugchr ^ c wataon, 111, Spragg, City Island, f o,
this the public will have a chance to hear people complain that they were I striking Joseph Hanlin was fined ÎS. I ’‘gch* 82. Boitwick, RuckW, cord
to see free his wonderfol wire not taken in the census. Ificbael Murphy wss fined $12 for wwi. iM.wr. n ibomMton oordwood
rope-walker. It wiU be a great treat Mr, R.O. Stockton of the law firm of A. drunkenness and resistance. muter. ' ’ ’
to St John people to see hie A. &R. O. Stockton, informed a Gazette Edward Corbett, Jas: Thompson, Wm. | 8cbrB.ul.h,84, W.«ou,ThomMtou,oordoood, 
wrestling bears, automatic babies and reporter that he had been entirely over- Bell, Michael Hillen and John Cain were Schr Heather Belle, 99. ïarri», Rockhmd, cord

looked by the enumerate», and also be- fined respectively, $8 for being drunk, Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, Rockland,
The N. B. Brigade of Garrison Arti.-|^‘“l^ “a^t “1^“^ ^ ^ ^ «rSSra.oo.MatebaU.ltoek^.ma,

lery paraded for divine service at ‘be uke manner, besides many others ofhia BobL Dixon, arrested for dmnkenness ^chr Hrra 8,90,Qtmstoad, Rockland,oordwood, 
stone church yesterday morning when acquaintance and resistance was fined $24. ufd°mo?^MPT?mbuuK°°’81 st*ph'n’ “K
Rev. Geo. E. Lloyd of Rothesay preached M T , M -, the cn8toms who John Logan was fined $8 for assault Schr Play/air, ill, Adam,, Boaton.limo and
an instrnctive sermon from the text, L's at’^igs cleyeland,a honae on Jas. Wallace, a lodger, was detained l & *,>odm*°'

Love the Brotherhood, Fear God, Honor Horefleld gtree, when apProached on as he could not give a dear account of stmr w«nnouth,106, Leary,Wctport and Wey- 
theKing. The staff of the brigade was the ect eaidthattherewere Bixteen him8ei£ - . BffiU.tel.= .20,Sim,,S,bm,.
accompanied to church by several of the I oplereaidii)giiithe8ame hou8e with Wm. Lang, charged by Mrs- Fred See- ;; N.Ui. Btenoh;. g, J«taon. Rimbore.
officers of the Tourmaline. Their “P- him ■ and if it were not that he had aeci- ly for entering her house on Germain .. Anme, 22, Taylor. Dieby. 
pearance on the street was very fine and denta|ly met Mr Maatera in the ^ street through a window, was remand- "
wss witnessed by many promenaders. | offlc8j ^ nigM after it had ^ an.|ed. I " star, 66, Dryden, Pamboro.

The Recent High wind and heavy I nonneed that the enumeration was
rains have prostrated a good deal of the closed, all those persons besides himself for drunkenness added $8 for swearing, blrl„ Peter ZloharilseD
grain, which, under the influence of the would not have been taken. He told end said that the police should from Sydney’; Sarah, Matheten, from Liverpool ;
excessively hot and damp weather, ia Mr. Masters how the matter stood, with all peraons over baard taking s gth bjrk Brjo.o.Matbteo, from ^.«wood; 
rusting badly. The potatoes also, in the result that a man was sent around I ^Z^heys^f&n" were v&e^ I froPSS5f.û*'Aoa26lh’l-'kD~d“U’OU'’ 

many sections, are badly rusting. the next day. mnch addicted to swearing in the pub- Riobibucto, Aug 26th. bark Oosuna, Shand,
There has been quite a rise of water When mistakes such as these have lie streets. _______ e_______ Kendal!fromConway.’ W r'8 ia° ' iam’

in the river, and the Corporation drive been made, it does not require a great Passengers, going across the bay by t-sÆ’..c B’ Aua "oht Bric' Br°m’ fr°“ 
is again in motion with the prospect stretch of the imagination to conjecture steamer . Monticello can procure | 
that it will reach the boom limits in a | that a very large number of our citizens | breakfast on board.

have been entirely ignored. Mr. H.
McKinney of 65 Garden street, who has 
a wife and child, informs the Gazette, 
that his family was not taken by the 
census enumerators

them with new cars.
Advertisements under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

TO ALL. Seata forTEN
stage enMr. Morrison’s Funeral.— tress.

of the late George Morrison jr., took 
place from his late residence on the A. ISAACS, 4*

Palace RinkThe track on;the Athletic grounds is re- 
Manawagonish road at 2.30 this after-1 living some attention at last, and while 
noon. Rev. L. G. Macneil was the offi-1 the improvement is greatly appreciated 
ciating clergyman. The following were fQrther repairs, such as smoothing and 
the pallbearers : R. R. Barnes ; G D. an<j ro]iing the surface, will not offend 
Trueman ; & Crothers ; W. W. McLaugh-1 the boys in the least 
lan ; T. H. Wilson and F. W. Wisdom.
The interment took place at the Rural

at this office. MANUFACTURER OF, TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 1st.
FOUND. Admission 10 Cents.

Kbaud bazaaR. CIGARScemetery.Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Carleton Comet Band
---- AT----

CITY HALL CAMLET©IT,
Aug. 31st for one week.

Band will be in attendance to furnish 
of Music. Refreshments of all kinds 
served in abundance. All the usual games for 
which suitable prises will be awarded.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
Doors open at 6 o’clock.

ST. JOHN, N. B.TO LET.
Advertisements under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

the beat 
will be BIG DEAL IN TEAS.ippmii

ate to a suitable party. 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

Aug 31.
New York, deals, C

CO., 21 Canterbury street. i
(Under the auspices of the St, Peter’s Temper

ance Insurance Association.)

wëæsm
DANIEL PATTON.

ST. PETER’S HALL, JOHN MACKAY.(PORTLAND.)
Wednesday Ev’g., Sept. 2.

The Three-Act Mela D 104 Prince William Street, Eft. John.moss-faced ladies."S.
277 Princess street. ter. Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

To conclude with the One-act Comedy,

“Funnibone’s Fix,”
Splendid costumes, suitable 

™Admission 25 cents. Performance begins at 8

copied by W. B. RANKIN. .Enquire of W. B. 
RANKIN, at office of J. Harris k Co. scenery, and good

Wm. PETERS.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR SALE. CLOCKS.d Manan. DIGBY CHICKS, choice. 

MEDIUM CODFISH.
75 Germain Street.Advertisement* under this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted/or 10 cenl, each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Hia Honor in fining Michael Murphy Canadian Poi
ARRIVED. MOTHERS TAKE NOTICE.Fos»»aAwS

co“
H. W. NORTHHUP & CO.

23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.
THU BLUE STOREF°^alpMH,.°Li.»qhb: It’s kind of between sea

sons, and we can’t say all we 
would like to about Fall 
Styles, but we have plenty 
on hand to suit the fall re
quirements, and we are will
ing to let our customers judge 
whether or not styles and 
prices are correct.

». MAGEE’S SONS.
P. 8.—Full line of Furs open 

Monday 81st.

L Gazette Office. --------- HAS JUST RECEIVED---------
CLEARED. FIVE CASES CHILDREN’S AND BOYS’

School - Suits,
œ-iæiiSFor further particulars enquire at NOVA 
SCOTIA HOUSE. 73Dock St.

^ Baie Verte, Aug 28, bark Cito, Hogen, for Bel- 
faNewcastle, Aug 28, bark Magna, Bjolatad, forfew days.—Carleton Sentinel.

Macanlay Bros. & Col^Windsor, Aug 26th, barq’t George 
ie, for New York.
Halifax, Aug 28th, bark Flash Light, Mahoney, 

ar Montevideo.
SAILED.
Aug 24th, bark Harriett, Re-

MoreHotbl Accommodation.—A tourist Davis, Har-
TXOR SALE.—HALLETT, DAVIS k CO.

1 Price $250.00. C. FLOOD k SONS, 31 and 33 
King St.

who had been in St. John for a day or 
two told a "Gazette reporter that he was 
surprised that St. John did not have a 
first class hotel. “Why” said he “you 
have a splendid climate, a fine city, but 
all these things count for little when a I interview with Capt Lynas, of the Fur
man gets tired climbing up and down ness line steamer, Damara, who tells how 
stairs before he gets a chance to seethe on his last homeward voyage he fell in 
sights. Your hotels set good tables but with the 15 foot American sail boat, Sea 
they lack many of the essentials that Serpent, which with its solitary crew 
go to make up a first class hotel”

sold. Which will be sold at a very small advance on coat Call early and get first 
choice. Also a fine line of MEN’S WEAK, especially in PANTS, which mast be 
sold to make room for further importations.

61 and 63 King Street, | i.?rLdlhSa°.^
ST. JOHN N. B.

The Sea Serpent.
The Gazette this morning had an

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Ad
dress B.. Gazette office.

British Porte.
ARRIVED.

steamer Tynehead, Carr, 
Bessie Parker, Brad- 

Kings County, Baohe,

Greenock, Aug 26th, 
from Cha.ham.

Barbadoes. Aug 28, schr 
y, from New York.
Cardiff, Aug 27th, bark

frBelfa!et,beAug 27th, bark Forest, Perry, from 
St John.

SAILED.
Liverpool, Aug 27th, bark M <fc E Cann, Kim- 

/ I ball.for SydneyjCBJ . _
London, Aug 28th, 8 S Ottawa for Halifax and 

ÜT1 St John.

Bostwick’s Hall,BLUE STORE, -
COR. MILL AND MAIN STREET, NORTH END.

FALL 1891. Sharp’s Celebrated Plums and 
New Brunswick Apples. See the Canopy Hammock.making

and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at The 
Evening Gazette office St. John, N. B.

of wasman,
its way across the Atlantic. It was on the I 
2nd inst when about fifty miles west of 
Scilly that Capt Lynas sighted the Sea 
Serpent which at the time he supposed 
might contain one or two sailors or pas
sengers from some shipwrecked vessel, 
but on nearer approach he discovered 
the redoubtable Sea Serpent Its soli
tary occupant seemed to be in good 
health and spirits and was in want of 
nothing in the way of provisions, medi- ] 
cines or otherwise, but it was evident 
from his manner and speech that the ; 
watchfulness and responsibility of the 

powerfully

one

The Messrs. Ambrose & Simonds, com
mission merchants and general agents, 
have opened an office with warehouse 
adjoining, on the North whart The 
firm has only been in business a very 
short time, bat notwithstanding this, 
large quantities of goods have already 
passed through their hands and the 
future looks promising. They intend 
making a speciality of turning over 
country produce and will also represent 
many large foreign houses in the city. 
They have secured the agency of the 
Bavarian Lager beer, manufactured in 
Halifax, and also do busines for Carvill 
Bros, of Charlottetown.

A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.^Firat consignment of ^abov^jusUy celebrated
Plums^nd New BrunswLck^Zpples, in fine con
dition. Please book your orders early.> 48 King street,HOLMAN & DUFFELL,§ § Foretcn Porta.

ARRIVED.
Basse Terre (Guadeloupe) prior to Aug 20th, 

schr Marion, Anderson, from New York.
IlBoeton, Aug 27th, schrs Lizsie Wharton, Le- 
Blanc, from Meteghan; Windsor Packet, Wy
man, from Weymouth; Grace Rice, Marshall, 
from Port Hood; E Norris. Anthony, from Bear 
River; Annie G O’Leary, Boudrot, from Marble 
Mountain; Maggie Miller, Gale, from St John, 
Grace Rice, Marshall, Port Hood, C B; 29th inst. 
Drui<LWilcox,^bence; 31st instA C Emerson,Day,

San Francisco, Aug 26th, bark Robert S Bes- 
nard, Andrews, from Nanaimo.

Philadelphia, Aug 27, schr Walter Miller,
HSantesljii 1 y29th?bàrk Carire L. Smith, Clusson,

LESTER A CO.,
Fruit and Produce Commisson Merchants, 

83 Prince Wm. St BOYS and GIRLS get your SCHOOL BOOKSDRESSMONEY TO LOAN. English and American
Rubber Goods.

EXHIBITION g3

AT
307 Union Street.GOBBEEX’S,

YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, we have the best Artists’ Materials, and you can save money by get
ting your pictures framed at
207 UNION STREET,

Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

TI/TONEY TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF FROM 
jyJL $1000 to $20.000 on first-class city property. 
WILLIAM PUGSLEY. Solicitor, offices No. 4

■3FABRICS. Opera House Block.
----OF-----

Rain and Fog reminds us 
that

WATERPROOF

•4 'o
g

O OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOR SALE.Church St.
telling trvoyage

upon his nerves. He asked his position 
of Capt Lynas, and a little later the 
two crafts were widely separted. “The 
master of the Sea Serpent,” said Capt.
Lynas, “is evidently a good sailor; if he
had commanded a ship for many years, ,
he could not have selected a better I If 6W Astr8iCQ8H BtlipSSj 
course than that in which I found him.” |

New Astrachan Mixtures,
Sybikqa.—The hull of the bark Syringa, I AstTachaU BordCTS,

which was burned in Delaware Bay ____ ________
while bound from Philadelphia to Vigo,
Spain, was sold Wednesday to Fred fjftTTlP.1 fîftîf DlSSS GrOOQS.
Creamer of Camden, N. J. for $575. The
sale was made at the instance of the NoVGltlôS»
Marine Underwriters. The cargo of 
crude petroleum was sold “last week lor 
1J cents per gallon. The Syringa will be 
converted into a barge.

S. 8. Damara* of the Furness Line ar
rived in port yesterday morning and is 
discharging cargo at the N. Y. 8. S. Co.’s 
pier.

Ital Bark Figari, from Liverpool with 
a cargo of salt for Barton Gandy arrived 
in port Sunday morning. The Figari 
made tbe passage in 44 days.

Furness line 8. S. Ottawa for St. John 
and Halifax sailed from London, on tbe 
28th inst.

from Rosario.

M°S T£ ^NÆ,“
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

, K. T.

JhCLEARED.
Philadelphia, 28th inst, schr James M Flanagan 

for^Boston.
Sd<D ■:o:-TWEED CAFE CMS

----AND-----

TWEED CAPE COATS
Si MRS. J. E. SWINNOCK,until nu niCDI MV I We,mouth;'tirenad”ltomlte5C0for HaHfazTimh -Q

NOW ON DISPLAY, lïSSHSSÉESlitis: S
for St John

Providence, Aug 27th, schr A Gibson, Stevens, 
for St John.

SAILED.
Boston, schr Progress, 

for St Martins, N B.
Rio Janeiro, July 23rd, bark 

tirelich, for Miramiohi. _
Providence, Aug 26th, scbrlna, for St John.
New York, Aug 27th, barks Antigua, for Rio 

Janeiro: brignt Herbert, for Saokville; schrs Wan- 
drain, for Downing’s Cove; Phoenix, for Windsor; 
Quetay. for St John; Lizzie D Small, for Campo- 
bello; 28th inst, schrs Tay, Somerville; Cricket. 
Ernest, for St John; Wm Mason .from Weehawken 
for Boston. ^

Santos, July 28th, bark Romanoff, Doty, for 
Barbadoes.

The above are the first goods of their I

styles,shown in this city. Only a 1™- Stafford,
ited quantity imported. They will not ' fromT),-kirk f», Phitedtishi. .,N., York.

In the Year 1854, just 37 years ago, 
James M. Chase, of Upper Sheffield, 
drove a willow stake in the ground at 
the corner of his house. Mr. Chase is 
now moving quietly down the western 
hill of life, says the Fredericton Herald, 
and the stake, now grown to large pro
portions is keeping pace with him. The 
house is now completly covered with its 
wide spreading branches. The tree is 
14 feet 3 inches in circumference 
from the ground to 
of 10 feet or more np. Three sled 
loads have already been cut away 
from the tree to prevent its pushing 
against the dwelling. The verandah has 
been cut away some four feet to accom
modate its wondrous growth. It is 
somewhat carious that from a mere 
stick roots should shoot out to such a 
size ; but so it is, and now the tree cov
ers 55 feet of ground. At this part of the 
river (Sheffield) the bank is skirted with 
beautiful English willows to the extent 
of more than ten miles.

Climo’s Photos stand alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St,

O*
a* Who is about to leave the city to make her home in the West (this fall) offers a Good Estab

lished Business Fob Sale. The whole business Taught or will give Lersons in Curling.
For further particulars apply at 38 GARDEN STREET.
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st.

3
BOARDING. 1 52o IF YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THEare a necessity.

lend id assort
escfor St John,and Ella May oAmong the Shipping.

“NEW HOME.”We keep a spl 
ment of all kinds.Marietta Br&illi, ® B*aLouis Green, has recently made one 

of the largest importations of Havana 
cigars ever made in St. John. His stock 
is therefore complete in all the finest 
brands, and fresh. To the regular smok
er this will be good news, for nothing is 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

Canadian Rubber Goods.
frank"sTallwood

It Is by far the best wringer In the market, havintr patent extentlon handle 
and steel springs and Is fully warranted.

• —------------HALF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTS-ZT-----— ■
a distance

MISCELLANEOUS. 34 Dock Street.’ F. A. JOKES,17» UNION STREET.

X OtJU CHICAGO XFountain Pen.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

None BetterAdvertisements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each lime 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

New Advertisements In this Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

BELOCNASDyspepticureCharles K. Short..

North end.

FOURTH PAGE.
D. Magee’s Sons........

AMUSEMENTS.
St. Andrew’s Rink........... Prince Tinymite
Carleton Cornet Band.......
St. Peter’s Hall....................... Theatricals
Palace Rink..........

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart...

WANTED.
98 Rockland street
C. W.Segee.............

FOUND.
Head Cook...............

PIRE FLAYORIN ABB VERY CHOICE.
be daplicated. An early inzpectioa is«ï 
invited. Sample by mail on appli™' |

WRocklaDcl, Me.—Schr Emma G.85 corde wood, 
by D Bostwick; ech Heather Belle, 110 cords 
wood, by R W Farris; sch Nellie Waters, 100 cords 
wood, by J R Granville; sch Annie Laura. 112 
cords woods, by C L Marshall; sch Myra B, 90
°°l4omaaton.^Sh EsSe C?96 cords wood, by B 
R Colwell; sch Buelab, 95 cords wood, by J A 

* Wasson.

Sixty Pails CHOICE LARD
VERY LOW.

Fresh Meats and Vegetables

X JOHN HOPKINS. X

tested free by P. H. Morris, expert optician, at D. 
HARRIS', English Optician.53 Germain St.

Although this seems like a redicul- 
ously low price for a Fountain Pen, yet it 
is a reliable article and does its work. A 
small lot only.

EXTRACTS... .Promenade Concert tion
MADE AND FOR SALE BY

..........Medicines F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,CHEAP ADVERTISING.

The GAZETTE prints short condensed 
advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion, I) 
you want anything advertise.

Macaulay Bros. & Go ESTEY Sc co.,.Girl hm**lste.......Carpenters
6S Prince Wm. St.35KIK8 S1BEÏT.
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